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NOMINATIONS

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 18, 2008

U.S. SsNero,
Couutt'rnn o¡¡ Fonerc¡¡ Relarroxs,

Washington, DC.
Ayalcle, Liliana, to be Ambassador to the Republic of Paraguay
Boswell, Eric J., to be Assistant Secretary of State for Diplomatic

Secirity
DiCarlo, Rosemary Anne, to be Alternate U.S. Representative to

the Sessions of the General Assembly and the Alternate U.S.
Representative for Special Political Affairs in the United Na-
tions

Jones, John Melvin, to be Ambassador to the Cooperative Republic
of Guyana

The committee met at 9:36 a.m., in room SD-419, Dirksen Senate
Office Building, Hon. Bill Nelson, presiding.

Present: Senators Nelson and Corker.

OPENING STATEMENT OF HON. BILL NELSON,
U.S. SENATOR FROM TLORIDA

Senator Nelsox. Good morning. This hearing on the Committee
on Foreign Relations is going to consider the nomination of four in-
dividuals for key leadership positions in the administration.

The chairman and Senator Corker are going to forego making
opening statements.

Senator NnlsoN. And the same with each of' you. Instead of you
sitting there and reading us a statement, your written statements
will be entered in the record. What we will do is go straight on to
the questions.

[The prepared statements of'Mr. Jones, Ms. DiCarlo, Mr. Bos-
well, and Ms. Ayalde are located at the end of this hearing tran-
script.J

Senator Nnr,so¡'1. Senator Corker?
Senator CoRxrn. They might want to introduce their f'amilies.
Senator Nprsou. Yes, by all means.
I understand you. all have your fhmilies here. So if you will, Mr.

Jones, if you lvould introduce your f'amily.
Mr. Joxns. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. With me today is my wife

Aaronia; our daughter Christie Jones-Aden; our son- inJaw, Keen-
an Aden; and a close {hmily f'riend, Dr. Adam }fuhijea r,vho is at
the American Def'ense College, a representative from Honduras.

Senator NglsoN. Welcome.
Ø4r)
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Senator Cttnxnn. VIr. Chairman, I understand f'rom the son-in-
law that he is a great father-in-law. So that alone ought to be a
guutl entlorserrrerr L.

Senator Nerst¡N. That is pretty good.
)Ir. Jotsss. Thank you, sir.
Senator Nersox. A pretty good recommendation.
Mrs. DiCarlo?
Ms. DrC¿,nro. Thank you. IIy family is unable to attend today.

l[y hushand, Tom (ìraham, is in lloscolv on hr¡siness, anrl my 87-
year-old mother is unable to travel, but they are with me in spirit.
Thank you.

Senator NnrsoN. That is great.
llr. tsoswell'?
llr. Bc¡swnll. Thank you, lIr. Chairman. I am happy to intro-

duce my wife, Nancy Boswell, who is behind me in the crowd.
Thank you.

Senator Nsrsox. Good. Welcorne, lIs. Boswell.
Ms. Ayalde?

STATEMENT OF LILIANAAYALDE. NOMINEE TO BE
AMBASSADOR TO THE REPUBLIC OF PARAGUAY

Ms. Ayer¡n. Thank you, )Ir. Chairman. I would like to acknowl-
edge the presence of my parents, Jaime and Mercecles Ayalde; my
sister Gloria; and my nieces, Karina, Alexa, ancl Bianca. )Iy imme-
diate family is back in Colombia finishing school actually. So they
were not able to be here.

Senator Nct sttx. I see. What does your family in Colombia think
about you going to Paraguay?

lls. Ayel¡n. They are excited.
Senator Nrt-so¡i. Well, we are glad to have you all.
Just since 

"ve 
have been talking, why do I not start with you,

Mrs. Ayalde?
The recent presidential election in Paraguay-it is always a con-

stant struggle for some democratic reforms in that part of the
world and the democratic political clevelopment. What do you think
is going to be the most significant challenge that is facing the
president-elect, Lugo?

Ms. Av¡,lnn. Well, first of all, it is a historic moment for Para-
grray after 6l years of rule by the Colorado Party. This is a unique
opportunity, I think, for Paraguayans, as well as i'or us in our bilat-
eral relation.

He has inclicated that he has prioritized poverty recluction and
eradication of corruption as his two primary objectives of his ad-
ministration. Those are huge challenges. The fact that he has been
elected based on a coalition from the opposition also will make it
a challenge in terms of the management.

Senator Nnlsox. You know, they joke down in Paraguay quite
htrmorousl¡r with a spark in their eye that it is part of their genetic
makeup-some of'the corruption that goes on. So you are going to
have a challenge. Of course, that is not just indicative of Paraguay,
but many other piaces across the globe.

lVhat do you think about the new president facing that kind of
endemic corruption that has gone on in that part of'the world?
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Ms. Ayelon. Well, it is a challenge, but the f'act that he has
prioritized it as one of his administration's main objectives is ìm-
portant. There is some progrcss that has bccn madc bascd on somc
of the initiatives that in fact we have supported. The llillennium
Challenge Threshold Program, fbr instance, has fbcused precisely
on corruption issues, and in their report card, there has been some
definite progress. Now, the problem is huge, but the pattern is
positive, and I think that that is r.vhat we need to look for is the
continued progress along that f'ront.

Senator Npt,soN. lVhat do you think is going to be the new presi-
dent's relationship with Hugo Chavez?

)Is. Av¿r,ts. At this point, his public statements have been that
he would like to maintain good working relations with all his
neighbors. He has indicated that he*well, he has accepted invita-
tions to the countries i,vhich have invited him. He has inrlicatecl to
us, I understand, that he would like to come to the United States.
He has sent a delegation of five designated ministers up to the
United States f'or a visit. In fäct, they are here right norv, I under-
stand. So at this point, it is a speculation. I would prefer not to get
into that, but the statements that he has publicly made indicate
that he would like to be friends rvith everyone.

Senator Nct soN. Give me some of your thoughts about the tri-
border area and the potential for terrorist activit¡r in the region.

Ms. Av.trnp. It is public knowledge that the tri-borcler area is a
region that lacks lar,v enf'orcement, a tremendous amount of inf'or-
mality, problems with trafïicking of drugs and so f'orth. Neverthe-
less, I think that it is an area that the Paragnayan Government
so fhr has tried to focus with some specific programs, some of
which the U.S. (]overnment has supported, and we need to fbcus
on that area to try to acldress some of the issues of the informality
and the high level of'corruption, of course. So it is a priority, and
if confirmed, I certainly will make that a priority of'my manage-
ment team.

Senator Nnlsox. Have you ever been to Tres Esquinas?
Ms. Av¿loo. In Colombia?
Senator NnlsoN. No, Tres Esquinas in the tri-borcler area in

Paraguay.
NIs. Ar:¡.t,nn. No, have not, sir.
Senator NRr,sttN. Well, it is quite a place. It rvill be quite inter-

esting f'or you as you look into that, as well as counternarcotics.
How would you describe our counternarcotics effort with Para-

grray?
Ms. Avelos. As I understand it, we have had very solid, strong

collaboration on both the counternarcotics and counterterrorism
fronts. It is a good collaboration, and there is no reason to believe
at this point that that will not continue under the new administra-
tion. But r,ve have to see.

Senator Norsox. Senator Corker?
Senator Conxnn. Well, I want to welcome all of you and thank

you for your public service. I know we are in some cases at the end
of an administration and some important tasks are being taken on.
But thank you all for your commitment and for r.vhat you are will-
ing to do f'or our country.
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I guess I would like to ask our two ambassadorial nominees here
that you, obviously, have been trying to gain an understanding of
what you are going to be deaìing with going to each of the coun-
tries that you are going to. I knor'v that, lIs. Ayalde, I met you in
Colombia recently, and I knorv you have learned a great deal there
about counterterrorism. Uribe has been just outstanding in that re-
gard.

But I woncler if each of'you could just outline, knowing what you
knolv today, and I knolv once you get to lvhere you are goìng, yorr
will know even more. But what is it you think you want to address
on the front end going to each of the two countries you are going
in? What is st¡rt of your primary objective, if you will, your primary
agencla as you move into these two countries'/ iVlr. Jones'1

STATEMENT OF JOHNMELVIN JONES, NOMINEE TO BE
AMBASSADOR TO THE COOPERATTVE REPUBLIC OF GUTANA
Mr. JoNus. Senator, my primary objective, of course, is to try to

work with the Government of Guyana to protect American interest
there, also promote democracy and human rights. We understand
that there are some small problems, but if confirmed, I will work
closely with the (ìovernment of Grryana to arlclress these issues. We
have some instances where problems have developed, particularly
with the growth of things like HIV/AIDS, trafficking, for example,
narco activities. These are things that I intend to work, again,
closely u'ith the Government of Guyana, to address. That I think
will be my main aim.

Strengthening the democratic infrastructure, working tolvards
helping them get elections, local elections. The last election lvas in
1994. They had municipal elections in 2006 that were rclatively
safe. And so I am going to try to work with them, extend a hand
of fr'ierrdship arrcl cuopelaLiurr, antl hopef'ully be able to help thern
strengthen those .institutions that they neecl help on right now.

Senator Cor¿xnn. Have you spent much time looking at our
PEPFAR ef'forts there, and do you have any thoughts at present as
to how we might enhance our activities there? Or do you have any
assessment of'hor,v that is going at present?

)Ir. ,IoNns. Our reports are that the PtrìPFAR program is a very
successf'ul program, sir. It is a major effort on the part of our Gov-
ernment, and the Government of Guyana has cooperated fully with
us. As you knolv, it is a program that has had over $100 million
since 2004 addressing this whole issue of HIV/AIDS. All of our
agencies, the Peace Corps, USAID, Center for Disease Control, De-
partment of Defense, are all working on small projects and ef'forts
torvards making this a successful prog:ram. Again, our reports are
that the Government of Guyana has accepted thìs. It is a major ef-
fort on their part, and it is a major efTort on our part and rep-
resents a large amount of the good will that we want to show the
Guyanese people.

Senator Conrnn. Thank you.
Yes, ma'am?
Ms. Av¿.loa. Yes, Mr. S_enator. I, if confirmed, lntgqd_ to_focus on

governance issues, as well as poverty reduction. I think those two
areas will do a lot to adclressing some of the problems in Paraguay
as related to terrorism and narcotics trafficking. If you do not have
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a strong pÍesence of the state, an ability of the state to deliver its
services in a transparent way, then you can invite illegal business
of all sorts.

So our bilateral agenda should continue to focus on intellectual
property rights protection, trafficking in persons, money laun-
dering, and strengthening the difl'elent institutions of' the state
that will avoid becoming at high risk of increasing the corruption
and the infbrmality in the country, as well as addressing some of
the roots of poverty which, ifyou look around the region and there
is an increase of social discontent, that puts more pressure on the
state and that can drive a country into social turmoil which will
complicate things. So I think those two pillars of work woulcl be
what I would prioritize, if confirmed.

Senator Conxsn. Both of you are going to challenging countries,
and agaìn, lve are very fortunate to have people of your qualifica-
tions going there. And I thank you again for being willing to do so.

Mr. Bosr,vell, we all have been to lraq a number of tìmes and Af-
ghanistan, and I know one of your duties is going to be to look at
the security contractors we are dealing with. You know, you ìand
in Baghdad and Blackwater basically is the escort serv'ice, if you
r,vill. It takes you throu.ghotit the country.

I lvonder if you have any editorial comments ¡rou want to make
about some of the recent events there and just generally anything
you thlnk we ought to be doing diflbrently as it relates to our secu-
rity contractors in general, not necessarily that particular company
itself.

STATEMENT OF ERIC CI. BOSWELL, NOMINEE TO BE ASSIST'
ANT SECRETARY OF STATE FOR DIPLOMATIC SECURITY

llr. Boswall. Thank you fbr the question, Senator. I was in
Baghdad myself examining this exact issue last fall as part of the
Secretary's panel examining protectir,'e security operations in Iraq
in the wake of the tragedy at Nisoor Square. So we looked at the
issue you are talking about in depth, the appropriateness of using
contractors, how the contractors were mânaged, what the oversight
was of the contractors, and we made a number of'recommendations
fbr improvement and particularly in the area of oversight ancl
training. I am happy to say that the Department has taken those
recommendations seriously, that it is complying with all of them.
Our recommendations are a matter of public record, and we would
be happy to provide them to you, sir.

Senator Conx¡n. Basically we have operations in 25 U.S. cities
that you also oversee, and I r.vas lvondering if'you might expancl a
little bit on what those particular eflbrts are about and the mag-
nitude of those.

llr. Bosr,vnll. Yes, sìr. The Bureau of Diplomatic Security at the
State Department has two primary missions. One is the protection
of lif'e, property, and infbrmation overseas. And the second is it is
a very active participant in the global lvar on terrorism. And the
activities of the field offices to which you ref'er are largely in the
second category. They are offices that examine and review cases of'
passport fraud, visa fraud, all of' lvhich are very important ele-
ments in securing our borders and ovelall in identifying terrorists
in the global lvar on terror. That is what lhey do.
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. Of course, those offices are also a source.of manpower to.assist
in overseas surge requirements occasionally, and in particular,
evel'y yeal they pruvide a lalge nurrrbel of :rgenls tu New York tlur-
ing the LIN General Assembly to assist in protection of dignitaries.

Senator ConNBn. And what is the order of magnitude right now
of visa fraud? If you were going to say to us how much of an issue
that is today in our country, give us a little bit of an editorial opin-
ion there, if you r,vould.

Mr. Bosr,wl,l. I could not tell you exactly the numbers, Senator,
but I can tell you that it is increasing and it is of increasing con-
cern. That is why the Department dedicates as much efTort as it
does to that.

Senator Conron. I know this is not ìn your area. I know you deal
with the area of fraud itself as it relates to visas, but as we just
look at general immigration issues in our country, the fact that at
many of the motor crossings we check to see if someone has a r,'isa,
but we do not record that, and we have, I guess, a huge issue of
not ever knowing when people overstay. trVe have no mechanism in
place to be able to do that. And I know that is not in your par-
ticular area, but I wonder if you have any comments in regards to
that.

NIr. Boswarl. It is not in my area, Senator, so I will be careful
in what I say. But I know that that is a problem, particularly the
issue of recording when somebody leaves, and I know that there
are signiflcant efforts undertaken by ICE in that regard. But I real-
ly do not have anything further to add to that.

Senator ConNoR. In the defense authorization bill, it is my un-
derstanding-I am just going to read some language-that there is
some language that says, "Private security contractors are not au-
thorized to reform inherentl.y government functions in an area of
combat opelations." If tliis palticular' clause wele tu sulvive, if yuu
will, in this leg'islation, what impact woulcL that have on carrying
out the private security operations that you would be charged with
carrying out?

Mr. Boslr,'nl,l. Senator, I am aware of that langrrage, and I am
rather troubled by it, I must tell you. The language, as I under-
stand it, would prohibit contractors f'rom perftrrming an inherently
governmental f'unction such as use of deadly force in high-risk,
high-threat, volatile areas. That may have the effect of preventing
the use of contractors fbr protective security as we use them nolv
in Iraq and Afþhanistan. I hope that is not the intention. The efï'ect
would be rather severe on our-that is, the State Department's-
operations, embassy operations in both countries and would have
a rather severe effect on the goals and objectives-the ability of the
United States to achieve its goals and objectives.

So I hope that some language or way can be found to address the
concerns of the Congress but, at the same time, not to inhibit the
use of contractors in protecting our personnel in both war zones.

Senator CortxnR. And my guess is ihat the addition of that lan-
guage possibly was a signal of someone who feels that maybe we
are over-utilizing, if you will, contractors in this area. I wonder if
you can give any editoriai comments about that, meaning that our
reliance today on private contractors, obviously, in lraq and in
other areas, is very, very large at this moment. Are we in proper
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balance there? Have we had an over-reliance? Should some of these
jobs be really done by Federal employees directly? Any comments
there.

Mr. Bosr,vnr,L. Yes, sir. The panel in which participateci certainly
looked at exactly that issue in Iraq last fall. I remember talking to
Ambassador Crocker in his office and asking him what he thought,
and I think I can speak a little bit out of school. He said, I would
like to have 700 cLiplomatic security agents performing this func-
tion, but I recognize that that is a practical, close to impossibility.
I feel the same lvay ancl that was the conclusion of our panel.

There are something on the orcler of 1,500 security contractors
operating in lraq. There are about 1,500 diplomatic security em-
ployees in the world performing a g'lobal iunction. It is simply not
possible to ramp up sufficiently to provide the kind of protection
that we need for our people exclusively with diplomatic security
personnel.

Having saicl that, I am extremely concerned that there be proper
oversight of the contractor personnel in Iraq and elselvhere, and
the panel made a number of recommendations to improve the over-
sight. One of those recommendations r,vas that ciiplomatic security
special agents be given operational control of every motorcade
movement and every mission in Iraq, and it is my understanding
that the staf'f of the regional security oflice has been doubled in re-
sponse to that recommendation and that every motorcade now has
a trained Government employee, diplomatic security officer, in com-
mancl of that motorcade.

Senator Conxnn. Well, thank you for those responses, and I am
sure that because of the sensitivity of that issue, there will be a
lot of folks talking with you about that as it moves along. But
thanks for your responses.

And, Senator Nelson, since I am on a roll, I am just going to fin-
ish up here with lls. DiLlarlo, if I coulcl.

Senator Nnlsox. Sure. Take your time.
Senator Conx¡n. Ms. DiCarìo, Senator Nelson and I sit at num-

bers of hearings here talking about the issues of'Darfur and
Zimbabrve and the things that are occurring there. Obviously, you
are going to have a key role. A lot of'times our staffs, as you knorv,
here direct us and guide us in major ways. I know that yolr are
going to be very much involved in that as it relates to the Security
Council when this nomination process is over.

It is pretty I'rustrating to hear reports about the collective efforts
that are taking place in Darfur. It gives you not a lot of fhith some-
tirnes in the LIN's ability and the ability of collectively countries to-
gether to deal with that kind of issue. I just wonder if you have
any thoughts going into this position as to how we might strength-
en our efforts in Darfirr, actually create concrete results there in-
stead of this continual discussion of what ought to happen but is
not happening.
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STATEMENT OF ROSEMARY ANNE DiCARLO, NOMINEE TO BE
THE ALTERNATE U.S. REPRESENTATIVE TO THE SESSIONS
OF TIIE GENEIIAL ASSDMBLY OF TTIE UNITED NATIONS AND
THE ALTERNATE U.S. REPRESEIYT]ATTVE FOR SPECIAL PO-
LITICAL AFFAIRS IN THE UNITED NATIONS, WITH THE RANK
OFAMBASSADOR
Ms. DtC¡nlo. Thank you, Senator.
We are also very disappointed that r've have not been able to mo-

bilize the kind of troops and support needed for Darfur, but lve are
working very hard at it. And I can assure you that, if confirmed,
this will be a top priority on my agenda.

Ambassador Wìlliamson, the U.S. Special Envoy f'or Sudan, rvas
in New York yesterday. Ambassador Williamson, along with his
Canadian counterpart, has organized a group called the Friends of
LINAMID. The objective of this group is to obtain the kinds of com-
mitments that we will need to have full deployment of that peace-
keeping operation by early 2009.

We have been hampered in a number of ways, and the UN cer-
tainly has been as lvell. First of'all, the Government o{'Sudan has
put a number ofobstructions, refusing to accept troops from certain
countries. They preferrecl a tmly African f'orce. They have also not
granted visas on time, not granted access to land or lvater needed.
That is one aspect.

We also would like to see greater flexibility and creativity on the
part of the United Nations. We are now working with a number of
countries who have offered to participate. Their infantr¡rmen would
increase the force by another 5,000, but they do need training, they
need equipment. We are still seeking the kinds of equipment sup-
port and are in fairly detailed discussions with a fer.v countries on
that. It is a very high priority and something that we r,vill clevote
our afLelrliurr to.

Regarding the political process, we lvould hope that the Sec-
retary-General would continue to use his good offices to talk to the
parties, to the Government of Sudan. His Special Envoy for Darfur,
Mr. Eliasson, and of course, Ambassador Williamson will continue
his effbrts.

Senator Otlnxnn. In Zimbahwe where we have a situation more
leaders, in essence, have been defeated, and now lve are having an-
other election for some odd reason. And he has basically vowed
that there will not be a transition to someone wht¡ does not look
at the government there the same way that he does, which obvi-
ously the opposition, who is the person running against him, cloes
not.

What should the tjnited Nations-what is our role in a situation
like that, and what should and coulcl be clone?

Ms. DtC¡nro. Thank you. We have been trying for several weeks
now to get Zimbabwe on the Security Council agenda. Secretary
Rice will be in New York tornorrorv.

Senator Oonxnn. By the wây, lvhen you saying "trying," explain
to us what difliculties there are in getting something like that that
is pretty important on an agenda.

Ms. DtC.A.nLo. First of all, to get an issue on the Security Council
agenda, one needs to have the consensus of Security Council mem-
bers. There are a few countries on the council who believe that
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Zimbabwe is an internal problem and not a threat to international
peace and security. We, obviously, disagree. A number of'us dis-
agree. We have been working to get to bring this to a votc. We
need nine votes to get it on the agenda. We think we are very close.

Secretary Rice will be in New York tomorrow. lVe are the Presi-
dent of the Security CounciÌ this month. She will be co-hosting a
session with the foreign minister of Burkina Faso-he is also on
the council-on Zimbabwe. Invitees will be member states, mem-
bers of the Security Council. They will raise this issue, raise the
visibility of this issue.

The United Nations has sent an envoy to speak to President
Mugabe to talk about elections, election support, the need for fair
and free elections. The UN will be using a trust fund and the
United States is contributing to it for election monitors. The mon-
itors will come from the African Union and the Southern African
Development Community. The Government of Zimbabwe has not
allorved official monitors coming from Europe or: the United States.

But r,ve agree this is an issue that needs to be rest¡lved. First of
all, fair and free elections but much more. We read this morning
that President Mugabe is now allowing NGO's working in
Zimbabwe to deliver aid, needed food and supplies, to citizens, but
lve have a serious problem and one that does need international at-
tention.

Senator ConKsn. My understancling is most of that aid is going
to people lvho support him and not to those who do not. I woncler
if you have any comments in that regarcl.

Ms. DrC¿nlo. Well, lve do knor,v that there r,vere some shipments
that rvere confiscated and r,vent to supporters, but still, there are
NGO's working there who are getting assistance to the right peo-
ple.

Senator Conrnn. Senator Nelson, thanks fbr indulging me. I will
turn it back or,'er to your great leaclership here as châirman.

Senator Nnlsox. Well, thank you, Senator. I will just pick up
where you left off.

What do you think in your positìon at the LIN you can do to try
to get the peacekeepers into the Sudan?

Ms. DtC.A.nI-o. I think, first of all, we will need to get the kind
of force that is appropriate for Sudan, and that is what we are
working on now. We r,vilì then need to have very serious discus-
sions with the Government of Sudan and keeping the pressure on
the need for those peacekeepers to be there. We have seen attacks
on humanitarian convoys, situations that make it all the more dif'-
ficult to deliver the kincls of neecled assistance to the people. With-
out those peacekeepers on the gTound, lve are not going to be able
to help those who are in camps, those r,vho are dispìaced, and the
population.

Senator NersoN. Well, how do lve, the Unitecl States, in the
fbrum of the United Nations, to which vou would be going, bring
about the r,vorld pressure on the Sudanese Government to allow the
peacekeepers to come and stay?

Ms. DtC¿nlo. We have tried with sanctions. Our sanctions, as
you know, United Nations sanctions, are modest, but our bilateral
sanctions are very major. And we are always looking for ways to
increase the pressure on Sudan bilaterally. We need, horvever, to
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look at more ways that we can work through the [IN-we agree
with you-bnt also with the Europeans in pressuring the govern-
ment.

We have seen some movement on the part of China in recent
r,veeks. The Chinese have norv named an envoy to Sudan. The Chi-
nese are on the ground with a contingent of about 300 engineers
building the necessary infrastru.cture so that we can actually de-
ploy the troops. We need to encourage China and others that have
more influence on Sudan tn rlo more.

Senator Nnr,sox. Speaking of China, what can we do to get the
IIN to put pressure on China to stop the arms sales to Sudan?

lls. DtC¡nt,o. Well, we have raisecl this a number of times. We
have certainly raised it bilaterally. We have raised it within the
UN context. The difficulty, obviously, China as a veto-bearing
member of the Security Council-we have great difliculty in having
any kind of formal UN action.

Senator NelsoN. Well, do we need to press for an embargo? Do
we need to put sanctions? Do we need to encourage the UN to put
sanctions on China to stop the flor,v of arms? What rvould you sug-
gest?

Ms. Dt0anl,o. I lvorrlrJ say that the most eff'ective means we have
is working with our colleagues in Europe ancl rvith like-minded
countries in ptr.tting the pressure on China. It is extremely fbr us
to achieve something in the council, again where they are a perma-
nent member.

Senator Nct sox. Do you think this is a particular time that
China might be sensitive because of'the world attention to them
because of the Olympics?

UIs. DrC,rnlo. Indeed.
Senator Nnlsox. Then what is the kind of world pressure that

\,ve can pul orr LhaL you saitl working bhrough Europe?
Ms. DlC.q.nlo. I think the kinds of things that we have been

doing and intensifying them. which is high level discussions with
them, various points that are made, obviously everything that we
are working on with China in a range of areas. We have to make
very, very clear that while they may be a good partner in some
areâs, we need to have them as a goorl partner in partictilar in
Sudan.

Senator NnlsoN. What about the rotating presidency of the UN
Security Council. The U.S. now holds thai. What do you think we
can do ihere to utilize that position? "

Ms. DtCenlo. We have made tlvo issues the highlight of our
council presidency. One is Africa. As I said, we are trying very hard
to get Zimbabwe on the agenda. Sudan is another case. We have
had a number of'meetings. Ambassador Williamson was there yes-
terday. And rve r,vill continue to work the Sucian issue throughout
the month.

The other issue that we had as a priority is a thematic issue and
that is women, peace, and security because violence against womcn
in conflict ìs high and neecls much more attention from the inter-
national community.

Obviously, lvhen lve discuss Sudan, we make very clear ollr con-
cerns about arms flowing into Sudan. We make very clear our con-
cerns about the government's obstructionism and deployment.
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Senator Nu-soN. Do you intend on having any direct conversa-
tions privately with the delegation of China?

lls. DtC¡.nlo. If confrrmcd, I ccrtainly cio. I know that i\mbas-
sador Khalilzad does now routinely.

Senator Nel,so¡.i. How about with the Government of the Sudan?
Ms. DtCnnlo. We have continued discussions *'ith the Govern,

ment of the Sudan. I, if confirmed, would continue those discus-
sions, and as I said, Ambassaclor Williamson has been very active
in this area.

Senator Nolsou. What do you think we ought to do to get tough-
er sanctions on lran?

VIs. DtCenlo. Thank you, sir.
Iran is an issue that, obviously, will be a priority in the Security

Council in the coming months. We have now three sanctions re-
gimes on lran, three resolutions calling for sanctions. We need to,
first, make sure that these resolutions are implemented. There are
a number of countries that have already reported on implementa-
tion. There are countries that have asked us for help, askeci. the
UN for help in implementing these provisions. Smaller countries in
particular have great difficul$r in cloing so, and we need to ensure
that either the United Nations or some o{'the countries like us and
the Europeans are able to help them do so.

We also need to work bilaterally on our own-we do work on our
sanctions, but with the Europeans who are moving in the right di-
rection in increasecl sanctions on lran.

When the Security Council adoptecl the last resolution, 1803, the
council made clear that if lran did not comply with the clemands
of council resolutions ancl IAEA recommendations, that the council
would consider further action.

Senator NuLsoN. Do you have the go-ahead from the aclministra-
tion to cliscuss these matters privately with the Iranian delegation
at the United Nations?

Ms. DrCenlo. IIy job is to work within the Security Council. I
am not going to be dealing directly on this issue.

Senator Nnr,soN. Does Ambassador I(halilzad have that author-
itv?

lls. DtC¡nl,o. I would have to get back to you on that. I do not
know.

Senator Npt sox. Well, I sure hope the anslver to that is yes. We
have a missing FBI agent in lran, and I have talked directly to the
Iranian Ambassador to the United Nations about trying to find this
guy for a widow-let us hope it is not a wiclorv-a wife and seven
chilclren that are left behind in my State. I would certainly hope
that we have the ability to have conversations with the delegates
to the United Nations from other countries like that. But you do
not know the answer to that?

Ms. DrCenro. You asked whether he lvas working with them on
sanctions issues and other issues. I clo not know. Again, I rvould
have to get back to you on it.

I can tell you that, indeed, r'vhen we work in a multilateral
forum, we work with countries, even countries we do not have rela-
tions with, on issues that are befbre the United Nations.

Senator Nnt.so¡¡. Tell us about the IJN peacekeeping effort in
Haiti.
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Ms. DrCenlo. Thank you, Senator.
A very important mission and a mission that we believe has had

some success. We were very pleased to see what MINUSTAH has
been able to do in the area of elections. The mission is working
lvith the polìce, helping to develop a police force, making progress
there. The mission r.vill also be working on border and maritime se-
curity, which we think is an important issue, obviously helping the
Haitian police. The Haitian police will be setting up a coast guard,
hut indeed, the support of the .internatjonal community ìs neederl
there. Patrolling is needed there also by the UN,

Haiti is a lvork in progress. There is a lot more to be done, but
we can say that the UN mission there has certainly made some
strìdes in recent years.

Senator Nsr,sctN. Mr. Jones, (iuyana has been increasingly a
transshipment point for narcotics that are coming to the U.S. and
Europe. Why do you not tell us about the U.S. efforts to combat
that trend?

lïr. Joxas. Yes, Mr. Chairman. lVe had the reports that Guyana
is, in fact, a transshipment point for drugs, as well as illegal immi-
glants. We have worked closely and will continue to work closely
with the (ìovernment of Grryana. There are several programs in
place right now with training of police and so forth that will con-
tinue hopefully if we have that opportunity. And we hope to be able
to strengthen both the police infrastructure to weed out corrupt ele-
ments and to see that the Guyanese take seriously this r,vhole idea
that they need to be securing internally.

As you knolv, there is a huge interior that is not controlled.
There are bolders with Venezuela, Brazil, and Suriname. And it is
very diflicult with the size of their current f'orce to get control over
this area. We hope to be able to work with them to strengthen both
Lheir pulice Llairrirrg arLtl Lhal alea lhaL lequires a lot more policing
and contrtil.

Senator Nnlsos. Tell us about those programs working with the
police.

Mr. Joxns. These are basic training programs. One of them we
are looking fbrward to implemenfing is the reestablishment of a
Dnrg Enforcement Adminjstratjon office ìn Guyana, This is some-
thing that President Jagdeo has asked fbr and that the leaders of'
DEA here in Washington have agreed on. i will try to implement
that once I get on the ground, if confirmed.

The other is to have our military group bring in trainers. We had
approaches from SOUTHCOM and lve are looking at trying to im-
plement civil affairs training for those policemen and fbr the Guy-
ana defense forces hopefully, again, in an eff'ort to strengthen that
area of'what they actually need to have done.

There is another: side and that is to take a look at this whole con-
cept of preventing the use of fraudulent documents, ancl a lot of the
transshipment is done by using these documents. We hope to be
able to use our llillennium Challenge Account to strenglhen busi-
ness registration and so forth to have a better way of controlling
and accounting for business receipts and so f'orth. Aurd that in-
cludes travel documents.

Senator NsLsoN. Norv, lvith the rise in crime, when you are help-
ing out their lar,v enforcement about drugs, certainly help them
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with the vigilante death squacls that they have had. Do you want
to comment about that?

lIr. JoNus. There has been a rise in crime, sir, and we have had
the reports about these death squads. As you knorv, there is one
case in particular that is in the courts in the State of New York.
This is a problem. It is going to be something that we will need
to actdress, and hopefirlly through the use of the cooperative efI'orts
with the police training, the drug enforcement, and military co-
operation, we will be able to address it a little bit more properly.

Senator Nemo¡s. By the way, Mrs. Ayalde, I hacl said Tres
Esquinas, which you correctly identifiecl in Colombia. I meant to
say Cuidad del Este. That is the one that is like the Wild West
there. Anything you want to buy you can probably frnd it there.
Ancl it may not necessarily be authentic. They have got quite a
knock-off tracle there, and the other things that you are going to
be looking at are in such an environment. To what degree have we
got to worry about terrorist activity arising from that enyironment?

lIs. Avelnn. At this point, lve have no knoym operational pres-
ence of Al Qaeda or other of these terrorist groups. Nevertheless,
i.t is an issue because of the lack of, like I mentioned earlier, law
enforcement, corruption, and all these other factors that lend them-
selves to attracting these kinds of activities.

Senator Nnt.sr: x. Mr. Boswell, this committee has hacl a hearing
examining American women, contractor personnel, that have been
raped in Iraq and Afghanistan ancl the lack of help for the rape vic-
tim and the lack of fbllow-up by the Department of State, the De-
partment of Defense, and the Department of Justice. Now, do you
want to bring us up to date on'"vhat is happening there?

Mr. Bosr,voll. Yes, sir, Mr. Chairrnan. I am aware of some of
those cases. I am also a\,vare that the area of jurisdiction and au-
thority is a little bit unclear.

For the record, I am strongly in favor of legislation that rvoulcl
hold contractors to account fbr criminal violations committed in
war zones.

Senator Nnlsou. Let me just stop you right there. That legisla-
tion is now lalv. It is on the books. And the question is, are those
three Departments enf'orcing the lalv, provicling assìstance to the
rape victims, as lvell as referring the evidence and preserv'ing the
evidence, and then referring it to the appropriate law enforcement
agencies-in the case of the Department of'Justice, it is usually the
U.S. Attorney-in the prosecution of those crìmes? The law is
there. So take it from there.

Mr. Boswnt,L. Yes, sir, I am aware that the law is there. I was
referring perhaps to the Department of'State and embassy contrac-
tors. The law governing them is a little more unclear. So I want
to clarify that. But certainìy it is clear in the area of'the Depart-
ment of Defense.

The State Department does everything it can to investigate and
assist Americans in trouble overseas. It is a particularly diflictilt
thing to do in lvar zones, as yoll can imagine, Senator. When the
Department becomes aware of a problem, as it did in one of the
cases that you ref'erred to, it lvas in fact the Department that in-
vestigated the case that found the individual, that liberated, freed
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the individual, and after investigation, turnecl over the results of
its investigation to the Department of Jristice.

Senator Nst.soN. Now, which one are you speaking of/
Mr. Bosr,vell. You mean of a specific case?
Senator Nelsox. Yes.
Mr. BoswsI,t. A specific case involving a \¡roman in lraq.
Senator Nusox. Do you have a name?
llr. Bosr,vot t . I do not have the name in front of me, sir. I think

that case is still under review by the Department of Justice, so I
would want to be awfully careful about anything I say here.

Senator Nnlsox. Was it one of the two women r,vho testified to
this committee?

Mr. Boswor,l. I do not know who testified to the committee, sir,
but I would guess it is.

Senator Nnlsox. All right. There is another high profile rape
c¿rse, a lady named Mrs. Jones who did not testify. But you do not
know that that is the one? Jamie Lee Jones?

Mr. Boswol.t. I think that is the case that I was talking about,
sir.

Senator Nslso¡¡. Okay. She did not testify here. But that has
beerr irr the rrelvspa¡rer quile a bil.

Mr. Bos¡,vgrt. Yes, sir.
Senator Nsr,sot$. And what did you say about that case?
Mr. Boswsll. In that case, it is my understanding that it was

the Department of State that first became alvare of the case that
investigated the problen, that located the individual rvho rvas in
trouble, and followed up in investigating the incident and turning
over rvhat it ftrund to the Justice Department.

Senator NptsoN. That is interesting. She was a Defense Depart-
rrrerrL conlr¿rcLor' ¡rersorurel. She lv¿rs gang raped by other contractor
personnel. She was stuffed in a storage locker and held hostage
there until a f'ellow contractor personnel had pìty on her and lent
her a cell phone, on which she could make a phone call back to the
U.S. And that is eventually how she got out of that storage locker.
I mean, it was just an incredible case.

But that was not one o{' lhe ones that testified here. Of course,
it would raise the hair on the back of your neck to hear the dra-
matic testimony that came before this subcommittee by two others.

So what would you say is the status of the Departrnent of State
in investigating these types of crimes?

Mr. Bosr,vnll. Senator, I think I can assure you that the Depart-
ment of State investigates very aggl:essively the crimes that are
committed in its area of jurisdiction.

Senator Nnls<tu. What about the relationship between the De-
partment of State and the military and the Justice Department
and their various investigative arms?

Mr. Bosr,verl. I think the Department would assist both of those
other arms in any r,vay that it can.

Senator Nersox. Do you think it has?
Mr. Bosrvur. I really could not tell you, sir.
Senator Not-so¡¡. I can tell you it is has not. And you are up for

Assistant Secretary of State of Diplomatic Security.
Mr. Bosr,vsrl. Yes, sir.
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Senator NnrsoN. You would be shockecl to see some of this testi-
mony. Now, most of it has been the problem with the Department
of'Def'ense because most of the contractor personnel are DOD con-
tractor personnel, but there is the nexus through contractor per-
sonnel for the Department of State and that is what you are seek-
ing to be the Assistant Secretary o{, diplomatic security.

Mr. Boslvnt.l. Yes, sir.
Senator Nn¡,sotç. Which would include contractor personnel as

r,vell?
Mr. Bosrvurl. The State Department does have oversight over

contractor personnel that provide a variety of services, including
protective services, to our people overseas.

Senator Ncrsox. Providing security f'or them?
Mr. Bosrvnll. One of the areas in which we provide contractor

personnel is that, a very important area, as Senator Corker re-
ferred to during his questioning.

Senator Nnmox. lVelì, let me give you a hypothetical on one of
these particular cases that we have and tell me how you lvould re-
sponcl as the head of diplomatic security.

A woman is raped and she reports this to her super"iors and they
do not do anything about it. And when she finally gets to see a
military doctor that confirms the rape, then there is some question
about the evidence frorn the rape kit having disappeared. What
rvould you do to make sure that that evidence is not lost in your
position as the head of diplomatic security?

Mr. Bosrvcl-I-. Senator, diplomatic security agents are trained
lar.v enforcement officials. Part of their training, I am quite sure,
is how to preserve a chain of evidence in a criminaì case, ancl I
woulcL expect if a diplomatic security agent was involved in such an
investigation, that he or she would carry out their responsibilities
in accordance with their training.

Senator NnmoN. Did you serve in this position before?
Mr. Bosr,rrell,. Yes, sir.
Senator Nomox. When?
llr. Boswnrl. I served as Assistant Secretary for Diplomatic Se-

curity from 1996 to 1998, the same position for which I am being
considered now.

Senator Norsox. 2 yearc.
Mr. Bosr,vRr,l,. Yes, sir.
Senator Nnlsox. What was your training then with regard to the

preser:v-ation of criminal eviclence?
Mr. Bosr,r'nrl. I myself am not a lalv enforcement officer, nor is

the Assistant Secretary. But the people who work for the Assistant
Secretary are all baclge-trained law enfbrcement officers, and the
training was exactly as I described, training in, among other
things, preserving evidence in a criminal case.

Senator Nnlsox. One of the big problems that we discovered in
this hearing about the rapes was that there was just not coordina-
tion between the various agencies. Since you., obviously, have some
experience having been in this position before, what do you think
that you could do to improve the communication and coordination
so that these criminal sexual assaults, number one, get reported
and evidence is preserr,'ed and that they are reported to the appro-
priate lalv enforcement authorities?
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Mr. Bos¡,vct-t,. trVell, sìr, I would say that in a case which came
to the attention of the Department of State and which possibly
could involve a jurisdiction of another agency, such as you de-
scribed, it would certainly be a very important part of the Depart-
ment's investigation of the case to ensure that other agencies with
jurisdiction are communicated with, liaised with, and that proper
attention be paid to exactly the sort of issues such as preservation
ofevidence that you were just describing.

Senator Nursox. Wiil you clo rvhat you just said?
Mr. Bosr,vnu. I certainly will, sir.
Senator Nnlso¡'i. Nor,v, there v/as a Blackwater shooting incident,

and the Under Secretary of State Kennedy assured us that the dip-
lomatic security agents would be accompanying all the convoys se-
cured by Blackrvater and other private security contractor compa-
nies. Is that occurring?

Mr. Bosrvol,t,. Yes, sir. That was one of the recommendations
that was made by the panel in which I participated, and as I men-
tioned in earlier testimony, the Department of State responded
very positively to those recommendations. Additional personnel,
both on a temporary basis and now on a permanent basis, were as-
signed to the regional security officer's office in Baghdad. The size
of the ofäce !vas, I believe, more than doubled, and there is a ciiplo-
matic security special agent in charge, in operational control of'
every movement involving protected people in lraq, not just in the
Baghdad area, but throughout.

Senator NnlsoN. In your position, will you oversee the coordina-
tion between the unifbrmed military and those security contrac-
tors?

Mr. Bosrvru,. Yes, sir. The same panel in which I participated
made a number of recommendations designed to increase the co-
ordination between the military and State Department convoys. As
you can imagine, there is all sorts of room fbr confusion rvhen you
have civilian convoys protecting embassy personnel that are oper-
ating in what the military considers its own battle space. There are
areas where things can go lyrong, and we made a number of rec-
ommendations to ensure that nothing did go lvrong, inclucling
much better coordination betlveen the tactical operation centers o{'
the respective commands, provicling radios to the vehicles that had
access to military channels, and things of that nature. I think all
of the recommendations that the panel made in that regard have
been carried out.

Senator Nnrsox. The Department of State just conveyed to
Blackwater an additional l-year extension on their contract with-
out other bids being solicited. Can you tell me about why there was
a decision that there would not be competition?

Mr. Boswnr,L. Yes, Mr. Chairman. The contract in question is
what is caÌled a task order under the overall worldwide personal
protective security contract, rvhich is the blankct contract. That
worldwide contract was competed when it went into effect, I think
it r,vas 2 yearc ago, as were the individual task orders, including
the one you mention, for protective security in Baghdad. The over-
all contract or the task orders, I should say, have renewal clauses,
options to renew. I think there are fbur of them following the ini-
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tìal award. Those renewals are commonly and routinely exercisecl
after a period of'review.

In this particular case, the perfbrmance of the contractor lvas re-
viewed very closely in connection also with the various steps that
have been taken to improve the oversight of the contract and the
alternatives should the contract not be renewed. And the decision
was made at the time to exercise the renewal option.

I have got to specify, Senator, that that contract could be termi-
nated at any time for the convenience of the Government or other-
wlse.

Senator Nnr,soN. Senator Corker?
Senator Coer<nn. Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
I think our ambassadorial nominees are thanking God at this

moment they are not dealing with private contractors.
So, anyway, thank you all again for being here.
Mr. Jones, I am curious. In a country like you are going to that

basically is a place where narcotics are being transported because
of the tremendous demand here in our country-let us face it. I
mean, that is q'hy the issue exists. When you get a country like
that and lve are working r,vith them to counter narcotics, what is
in it for them to be focused on this issue?

Mr. Jowos. Senator, I think there is a gleat deal of
interconnectivìty, as we say. There is a large American populalion
living in Guyana. There is also a very large expatriate Guyanese
population lir,''ing here in the States. I think everyone realizes that
this is a question of'security, and I think the Government of Guy-
ana and certainly the president and those persons in government
realize that this is a question that involves the entire hemisphere.
Ancl so I thìnk they will work closely rvith us, and I intend to ex-
tend our effbrts to work closely with them to see if'we can get a
handle on this. But it is interconnected. lVe believe certainly that
just simply because it passes through Guyana and then makes its
way northrvard, that it is not going to stay there, that at some
point in time, it is going to have an adverse impact on the local
government.

Senator CclRrnn. Thank you.
Ms. DiCarlo, there has been some discussion about some mis-

sions into Somalia, I grless. Could you give us a status of that and
why that would be something at this point in time that might be
necessary?

Ms. DtCenlo. Thank you, Senator. The Security Council adopted
a resolution a few months ago asking the Secretary-General to look
into the possibility of a UN peacekeeping operation in Somalia and
to do contingency planning for it. Various assessments are in the
process of taking place now.

The situation in Somali is a dire one. We have an African Union
force-it is very small-trying to help protect the transitional gov-
etnment, a government that is quite pro-Western and internation-
ally recognized. The AU force, however, will need support. We have
seen traditionally in Africa where the African Union goes in at a
time when peacekeepers cannot, but then UN peacekeeping forces
come in afterwards as the situation stabilizes somewhat.

We would like the Secretary-General to continue this planning.
We think we do have an opportunity now with a transitional gov-
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efllment in place to help stabilize the country. We have a very dire
humanitarian situation in Somalia. We know that this would not
be an easy operation, and obviously, a lot of planning, a lot of'
thought would have to take place, and should there be such a mis-
sion, it would have to be very targeted and have a very specific
mandate. We do knolv, however, that Somalia, without additional
international support, is going to have a very tough road ahead.

Senator Conrpn. You know and you have a great sense of the
culture, if you will, within the llnited Nations. We have pelcep-
tions based upon oLlr visits and interactions, but you are there and
know it. What is it about the UNDP program and the lack of trans-
parency that the United Nations continues to want to have there
by not allowing member states access to audits'/ 'l'hat is something
that is difficult f'or me to understancl, and I would like for you to
enlighten us a little bit, if you would.

Ms. DtC¡nlo. Thank you, sir. I will try.
First of'all, the UN is very large. It has the Secretariat in New

York, a number of firnds and programs that are under the Secre-
tariat, plus many afliliateci agencies, It is quite a vast systern. One
of'the things that we have asked for is system-wicle coherence in
ãÌ rânge of' Rreas, certainly in the alea of'ethics, in the area of
transparency, accountability.

We have seen within the Secretariat a numbe¡ of measures that
have been adopted in the last few years. We are very pleased to
see that the office that deals r'vith oversight has been strengthened.
We want to see it strengthened even further and be more incle-
pendent, have an independent buclget.

What we have not seen is a transfer yet to the various funds and
programs, and, again, affiliated agencies would not be my responsi-
bility, but certainlv the Bureau of International Organizations at
Lhe SLaLe DeparlrnerrL is wulkirrg wilh fherrr. lVe want to see the
kinds of measlrres that have been put in place in the Secretariat
also put in place now in the funds and programs. UNDP is one of
them, as is UNICEF.

It is a work in progress. We still need a lot more work in the Sec-
retariat as well, particularly in the area of oversight of procure-
ment, better procrlrement practices. There is an ethics office now,
financial disclosure forms for senior members. But we do need to
see this system- wide.

Senator ConNsn. You mentioned or something was brought up
about MINUSTAH in Haiti. And G.eneral Santos Cruz is most im-
pressive. He is somebody that just causes you to feel tremenclous
faith, if you will, in what he is doing, and certainly I think, f'rom
what I can tell, he is doing an outstandingjob there.

What are the characteristics of that effort that you would take
to other places mentalit¡r-wise to say these are the things that r,ve
ought to be doing other places as it relates to peacekeeping?

Ms. DIC¿.nlo. I think one of the successes of MINUST.{H is that
there are a number of countries in the region, the Latin American
region, in the force. We have strong regional support, very strong
both in terms of troops, police. So we have a real regional input
and that is something that has helped the force considerably.

Also, I remember I was working on the staff of the National Se-
curity Council when MINUSTAH was established and when the
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marines first r,vent into Haiti and then a UN force followed. And
it was a very bumpy start, but one thing that happened, I would
say, within a year into the operation was that the Special Rep-
resentative o{'the Secretary-General realized that if he was not
going to be coordinating the assistance of donors, the activities of
all the many donors to Haiti, that we would not be making
progress. And the UN has done a good job in Haiti of assuming
that role.

Senator ConKsn. Mr. Boswell, I lvonder if you would just give me
a couple of sentences, if you wiìl, on what transformational diplo-
macy is and, if you would, its effect on diplomatic security, and
then step dor,vn one level and give me its effect, if you will, on the
stovepiping that generally occurs as it relates to working with
other organizations of Government to counter threats that you, in
fact, have to deal with.

Mr. Bosr,vor,l. Thank you for the question, Senator. I have been
out of State Department for a number of years, so I am going to
be a little careful about what I say about transformational diplo-
macy.

But transformational diplomacy, as the Secretary proposed it, as
I understand it, r,vas to shift the effort from certain geographic
areas r,vhere the State Department was heavily represented such as
in western Europe to areas of increasing concern. It r,vas also an
effort, as I understand it, to more broadly represent the United
States overseas in those areas of concern. That means, fbr example,
diplomatic posts of different types than the standard embassy/con-
sulate construct that we are all familiar with.

That poses issues and problems for protecting U.S. personnel in
those kinds of situations, and if I am confirmed, it is going to be
a very high priority of mine to look into that issue. We do not want
diplomats, obviously, clustered only inside fortress embassies. They
cannot do their work properly that way. So r,ve need to find ways
to protect them as they are out in the field. A very large percentage
of Foreign Service officers have served in Iraq and Afg'hanistan al-
ready, sometimes more than once, and it is likely that service in
those kinds of zones will continue.

I expect that the State Department will be asked to operate in
zones of conflict in the fiiture where there is no major U.S. military
presence, unlike Iraq and Afghanistan now, ancl we will have to
find ways to protect our people in those circumstances. And that
will be a very big challenge, but it is a very high priority of the
Department to operate that lvay and I think it is the right priority.
And the Bureau of Diplomatic Security has got to find a way to dis-
charge its responsibilities in the face of'those obligations.

Senator C<tRxnR. And as to the stovepiping that exists between
the State Department and other Departments of Government cleal-
ing with threats?

Mr. Bosr,vnu. I think the Senate had before it for confirmation-
the ICUS hacl befbre it for confirmation a couple of weeks ago the
new Director of the National Counterterrorism Center, Mr. llike
Leiter, who is a colleague of mìne at the Office of the Director of
National Intelligence where I work right now. And eliminating the
stovepipes you are talking about is precisely what the National
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Counterterrorism Center does. I think it is a very, very good-nelvs
story fbr the U.S. since 9/11.

The State Department and the Bureau of Diplomatic Security is
part of' that. The bureau has representatives in the National
Counterterrorism Center is part of the meetings, three meetings a
day, video teleconferences a day, that take place on updating of
threat information globally. So I think the stovepipes, while deeply,
deeply ingrained in the culture, particularly of the intelligence com-
munity in the lJnited States, is-I thjnk the Offìce of'the T)irector
of National Intelligence and, in particular, the National Counter-
terrorism Center is doing a lot to eliminate those stovepipes and
ensllre the proper sharing of information for the safety of our citi-
zens.

Senator CoRxøR. Ms. Ayalde, any thoughts about you"r hopefully
new, very soon future home and their relations with us as it relates
to a free trade agreement? Have there been discussions, thoughts?

Mr. Boswnt.l,. I am afraid, Senator, I am not aware of discus-
sìons between-oh, I am sorry.

Senator CoRxan. That is all right. That is a goocl answer, by the
way, coming from you. Thank 5rou. flaughter.]

Senato¡ CnRxnn.. I apnlogìze.
lÍs. Aver¡n. Thank you, Senator.
I understand that that is a topic of bilateral cliscussion in the

broacler sense and certainly is an opportr.rnity that we rvill need to
look at a¡r we move f'tirward with this new administration of Presi-
dent Lugo.

Senator CoRxnR. So there have been no discussions at all from
their side.

Ms. Aynt,nn. At this point?
Senator ConxnR. Yes.
Ms. Av¿lnn. Well, certainly not with the nerv aclministration.

They take oflice on the lSth of August.
Senator CoRrnR. Well, but even his predecessor, no discussions.
Ms. Al:elor. They are very interested, as I understancl it, in in-

creased market access. There are some issues with some of the ex-
isting pref'erences programs, and they are currently under discus-
sion jn a very rohust way. Rrrt heyond that, T lvor.rlcl not venture
to say at this point.

Senator ConNse. Mr. Chairman, I think we have four very hig'hly
qualified nominees, and I have no f'urther questions. I hope that
rvhen you finish, that they ancl their families have a wonderf'ul
brunch together and celebrate the survival of an hour and 15 min-
utes. [Laughter.]

Senator Nst,soN. It will not be brunch. It will be lunch.
Thank you all for your public service. Thank you fbr offering

yourself f'or public service.
And the meeting is acijourned.
lWhereupon, at 10:40 a.m., the hearing was adjourned.J
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Anonio¡¡el lI¡ruRrel Sueivnrrsn FoR THE RncoRr

PRep.lsso Sr¡T eMsxr op Lr¡-r¡xa Av¡r-rp AITBASSADoR-|)EsacNATE ro P¡s¡cr;lv
i!Ir. Chairman- ùIembers of the Committee.
I am honorecl to appear before you today as the Presìdent's nominee to be the next

[I.S. Àmbassador to the Republic of Paraguay- I rvant t{) th¿¡nk Presidenl Brish and
Secretary Rice fbr lheir confidence and trust in sen.ding nly name to the Senate for
your consideration. If confirmed by lhe Ser-r:rte, I look forward to working closel;,
with this Con.rmittee and lvith your colleagues in lhe Congress to advance our inter-
ests irr Palagrra,v and in the legion.

For most of my 27 years as â câreer member oi the Senior Foreign Sen'ice of the
United States r\gency for Inlernational Development (LrSAltl), I served in Latin
America. I hope that you will find that my professional experience in the region has
prepared me well for lhis important assignmen.f as the Chief of Nlission in Para-
guay. lVlost recently, I served as IJSÄID iVlission Director in Oolombia, where I man-
aged one of US¡\ID's lar¡¡est progmms in the world and the largest in the lVestern
Hemisphere. lVe worked with vulnerable glonps, victims, and those rlisplaceri bv the
violence while developing viable and licit economic opportunities ior those who harl
been f'orced to engage in illegal coca production, trafficking, and at risk ofjoin.ing
illegal armed and criminal groups. lVe strengthened governance and helped build
the capacity to expand stâte presence in territories with weak institutionality or tro
stâte presence. lVe supported judicial reform and promoted the respect for human
rights. Before Colomtria, I sen'ed in Bolivia during a period of much politicnl and
social turmoil. I also served ir-r Nicaragua, re-engagir-rg bilateral relations after a
US¡\ID absence oF 1.2 years- This, plus my experience in Guatem¿rla and Ban-
g.ladesh, prepared me well for delènding {J.S- interests in challer-rging environments.
i h¿ve worked closely with governnrenl counterpârts, civil socieLy, private sector,
¿rnd the [I.S. interagenc¡r comrnunity in developing synergies tnrl com'ing tù ag'].ee-
ûìenf on conÌÌìlon grounds ¿rs we pronlote the fight ¿rg¿rinst povertv. dnrgs, ancl cor-
ruption.

If confirmed I will arrive in Paraguay at ¿r historic nìoment. NI;, experience in de-
velopment and diplomacy rvill serve th.e United States lvell as we engâge President-
elect Lugo, supporting his efforts to promote a more jusl and prosperous democracy-

I would certainly dralv on my experience administering our foreign assistance pro-
grams to ensure lhat Embassy resources are lvisely used, and that security ¡enttrins
a top priority. Ilconfirmed, I will also do ever)¡thing in my polver to ensure the safe-
ty of Embassy staff, and of the thousar-rds of A¡rericans lvho reside in Paraguay antl
those who visit each year.

The Lhrited States has long had cfose and friendly ties to Pnraguay. f)uring the
last two years of the lVlillennium Challerige Corporation Threshold Program, we
h¿lve seen the Paraguayans implement nan¡r important reforms to improve trans-
parency, eradicate corruption, an.d improve business clim¿rte i¡nd economic freedom.
lVe kxlk forward to continuing this process with a second Threshold Proç¡ram rvith
th.e incoming Lugo r.rdministration. Presitlen.t-elect Lrrgo has made fighting corrup-
tion a key part of his platfurm and our assistance is rlesignetl to support his elforts
toward that end.

Paraguay has been a gootl partner on security and counter-narcotics issues. Selecl
Paraguayan law enf'orcement units are efï'ectively cooperating *-ith us antl their
r-reighbors to stenl the flo'lv of illicit dmgs, arms, pirated goods, ancl persor-rs through
Paraguay's territor:v.

Our accon-rplishments thus far are a prelude to what remilins to be clone - and
I look l'orward, if confìr-me<l, to the challenges ahe¿rd, to working with a Para¡¡uayan
Governmenb ct¡mmitted to buil<{ing a m<lre stable ancl prosperous Par:a¡¡ua5t. Pro-
moting U.S. exports will be one of my priorities ¿.rncl I anr optirnistic that there is
much the U.S. private sector carì contribute to the rlevelopment of Paraguayan. agti-
cultural poter-rtial. Anri, lVIr. Chairman, members of the Committee, if confì¡merl, I
look forvvard to working with you and with your colleagues in Congress as we pur-
sue our interests in Paraguay. I would be pleased to welcome nany of you to the
LI.S. Embassy in Asuncion. I will be happy to anslver any cluestions you may lrave.
Tharrk ¡,¿¡.
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Psgp.rarlo S'rlrpttrNt oF ER{c.I. tsosw¿lr-, Norrrsss ro itg Àsslstl¡¡r S¿cRpuar-
o¡' Sr^îF; pon Drr'¡-olrluc Secr;R¡tv

Thank ¡'ou. Nlr. Chairman.
1!lr. Ch¿rirn¿.rn ¿rld members of the Subcomn.rittee, it is an honor to appear belore

you todily as the Presirlent's nominee to be ¡\ssistant Secretary of State ibr ¿he Bu-
reau of Diplomatic Security and Ðirector of the OfÏìce of Foreign illissions.

I ',vant to rhank the President and Secretary Rice for the confidence they have
placed in me, and f'or this opportunity to be of further serl-ice to the Department
of State and to our nation. I believe I am well qualiiìed for this position.

I served for 27 years ûs a cûrccr Forcig-n Scrvico Ofiìccr in a vurietv of assi¡¡n-
ments both in Washington, D.C., ancl overs¡eâs, culminating in m¡z service as Assist-
ant Secretary for Diplomatic Securi4r from 1996 to 1998, the s¡¡me position fur
which you are considering me today. I left the State Department ¿¡ rlecatle ago, but
I did not leave the securit¡' u'orld. lVhile working at the Unite{ Nations in 2004,
I rvas responsible for developinE¡ zurd implementing the security structure that wâs
put in place for the l-Inited NaLions system in the aftermath of the tragic bombing
of lhe UN offices in Baghclad in August 2003. And in my current position ìn the
Ofïìce of the l)irector fbr Nationr¡l lntelligence, I have been serving as the top secu-
riq, policy ofTìcial for the intelligence community.

But my hearl has ahvays been with the State Department ând the Foreign Serv-
ice. I believe a career in the Fr:reign Ser-vice, lvhether as a F'oreigl Service Officer,
or a Diplomntic Security Special ;\gent, or any ofthe other Foreign Service and Civil
Service ca¡eer paths in the Department of State, is an unparalleled opporlunity to
serve our nlr.lion alongsicle patriotic. dedicate¡i, highly motivated colleagues. That is
why I chose to accept this nonination and hope to be contìrmed.

&Ir. Chairman, orrr State Department personnel serve in some of the most dan-
gerous locatior-rs on earth. lhe mission of the Buleau of Diplomatic Security is to
kee¡r them safe, ancl to provirle â secl¡re environmenl for the conduct of our nation's
foreign policy.

But security firr our diplomats is only or-re of man.y ch.:rllen¡¡es facing the Bureau.
Diplomatic Security is a glohal organization lvith expertise in international inves-
tigations, threat analysis, cyber security, digr-ritary protection, security technology,
counteltefforism, and so much nrore. It is the security and lalv enforcement arnt ofl
the tJ.S. Depnrtment of'State, committed to protectiug our nation's people, proper[r,
¿rnd inform¿rtion. Dipklmntic Security is one of the largest bureaus in the Depart-
ment wrlh. a worktorce ot more than 2,5Uü profêssionals, consisting of special agents,
engin.eers, technicians, diplomatìc couriers, and Civil Service specialists. These spe-
cialists oversee another 32,000 contract guards and security specialists around the
globe.

Diplomatic Securily has a bload range of responsibilities inclurling the protection
of domeslic State Department facilities as well as U.S. embassies and missions over-
seas. It also plays a key role in comtrating vis¡r and pâssport f'raud, and has a robust
investigations program that is critical to homeland security for the nation. It trains
fcrreign police ând sécurity officers to combat terrorism through its Àntiterrorism As-
sislance program. It also protecls foreign dignitaries who visit the Unite<i States.
\Vhile it is the responsibility of ¿he U.S. Secret Service to protect visiling heads of
slate, Diplomatic Seculity protects the hundreds of foreign ministers ¿rnd delegâ-
tions that visit the United States every vear. Many of these visitors are from the
nost politically volatile countries in the world, requiring special protective meas-
ufes.

The Office of Foreign Nlissions is another important element of the Bureau. Its
primary role is to defend r-ration¿rl security by coordinating the activities of U.S. nis-
sions abroad and ol foreign missions anrl international olganizations in the United
Shrtes. ft tievelops and implements policies to improve the treatntent of U.S. over-
seas personnel throrrgh lhe upplicutiorr of reciprocal tre¿Ìtnrcnl fur foleign nrissions
in the U.S. It also protects the interests oÊ the Ilnited States and its citizer-rs from
foreign diplomats' abu.ses of privileges ar-rd immr:nities.

'lhe securily challerLges lacilg l,ire Foreign Service lotlay âle enormous- Dralving
on the expertise I h¿rve acquired throughout m;, prolessional life, inclucling my nrost
recent experience at the Office of the Director of National Intelligence, I believe I
can provide the ieariership necessarv to guirie the []ureau ât ¿his critic¿li time in our
nation's history.
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I'he lJureau of Diplonrutic Secrrrity is a cri¿ical pnri of l\mericu's secrrlit¡' appu-
ratus. I rvrs plourl r.o he the Assistarrt Secretrrry a decade ago, and would l)e honorecl
to have the opportunity to serve in lh¿t o{hce once again. If confirmed, I rvill assume
nry duries with greât enthuriiâsm ând commitnlerr|. I pledge to work cooper¿tively
with the C,rngless, with others in the Execritive Branch, and to selr,e the z\nrericun
people.

Thank you again for the opportunity to appear before ¡zou today.

PeE¡'AenD SIATEùIENT o!' Ros!;[r.\Ry DtC¡t¡t,c¡ Nour¡¡ee FOR ;\L't't]RNivfg REp-
RASFiNIt.\'rtV¡l Cl¡''rU¡: LINrrno S't,ttes clp ÄNreRlc¡ FoR SpEcr;\L PoLrr{c.\L ?\FFiuRs
'ro't'¡.rÈ IJNt'rEÐ N.¡.rroxs

Thank you, NIi'. Chairman and l\,Iembers of the Committee.
I am honored to âppear before you today as President Bush's nominee to be Alter-

nate Representative for Special Political Affaii's to bhe Llnited Nations. I anr gratefirl
to President Bush f'or mv nomination and to Secretarv Rice firr her conficlence.
Thank ¡rou, lVIr. Chairman, for convening ihis hearing duiing n very busy time.

If confirmed, I look forward to advancing Am.erica's interesls at the lJnited Na-
tions at a time of great flux in the intern¿rtional systenì. with unprecedeniecl threats
to peìrce rrn,l secririty thut go beyonrl the tr¿Ltlitiin¡rl securiby challenges, and ai a
tinre of hisloric oppoltunities f'or the [.hited States. ^{s a career menrber of the Forr
eign Service, I have rle¿¡h lvith many of the issues that cone befbre the United N¿r-
tions. I servecl as Director of the \\rashington offìce ol the U.S. Nlission to the lJnited
Nations in 2001, as the international community grappled with the horrors of lhe
¿lttacks on the lVorld Trade Center on September 11. The United Nations Securiiy
Council responded inmediately to these attacks with lhe ur-ranimous adoption ol
Resolution 1373, lvhich crimin¿rlized terrorist acts by non-state actors, antl obliged
governn'Ler'ì.ts to take the necessâry legal measures to prevent such acts. ¡\s Director
for United Nations Alfairs on the Natior-ral Security Council staff, I contributed to
the development ol Resolution 1540, which criminalized proìiferation of weapons of
mass tleslmction, ar-rcl worked on a pl:ln for reform of the l-Inited Nations that 

"vasdeliberated at the 200¡i World Summit.
Ifconfir'nred, I rvill help represent the lJnited States ¡¡t the lJnited N¿tions Secu-

i'it¡- Council- Nlan-v challenges f':¡ce the Council, but none are nlore serious than pre-
venting prolifèration of wenpons of m¿rss <iestructlon. Irun has ignored calls b5' tl-re
inlertational .\tomic Enelg.y Àgency tlAEÀl an<l the Securitv Currncil t(, sttspen(l
frrll¡, rrnd ver:itìrrt-rly all pr'ólif'enrtion-sensitive rtuclear activities, includin¡; enrit:h-
nrent-related activities. In response, the Security Clouncil has udopted thlee binding
resolutions placing Iran under sanctions unless it ceased urarlium enrichment ¿rc-
tivities and cooperatetl rvith the IAÐ^A. 'l-he last, Resolution 1803, made cle¿rr that
the Cour-rcil would consider adoptiorl ol lurther appropriate measures should I¡¿rn
fail to comply.

The United Nations has served an importânt role in combating terrorism, and ¿he
Àdministration is commitled to strengthenir-rg lhe organization's ability to address
this threat. Our mission ¿o ¡he United Nations is working to strengthen the effec-
tiveness of the 1267 f)ommiltee, which imposes targeted s¿rn.clions on the Taliban,
Usa¡na Bin Laden and Al-Qaeda, and to intensi$' the efl'orts of the Counter Ter-
rorisn.r Committee r¡ntl its Executive Directorate to develo¡r the cr'rpacit5r of Nlembers
States to preven l tert.ot ist rrcts,

Nlr. ()hairman, the ¡\tlministration helieves Ifnitetl Natious pe:rcekeeping to be itr
our na.tion¿rl interest. Through UN peacekeeping operatior-rs, the United St¿rtes is
ilble to leverage military and financial resources to resolve crises throughout the
world. It deserves and receives our political and finar-rcial süpport as rvell as our
close atteniion and oversight. Should I be confirmed, peacekeeping would t¡e one of
nly nìâjor responsibilities. I ,'voulcl work ivith paltners on lhe Council to achieve
nore effèctive peacekeeping ope):âtions that are appropriate i'or the eircumstânces
in a given country ¿rnd achievable within avail¿ible resources. (ìiven the glolvth of
our contlihtttions to peacekecping, which have almost drlublecl it¡ tlrc l¿rst t\\,o years.
i woulrl work wibh others in the Administration t<¡ look seriously at possibilities for
achieving savings in these operations.

The humanit¿rrian crisis in Darfur remains of utmost conceì'n and the ;\tlministra-
til¡n will continue to press for rapid deployment of the United Na¡ions-Àf'rican Union
hybrid peacekeepir-rg operation in Darfur. !\,'hen fluliy tleployed, this peacekeeping
mission lvill be the largest of existing missior-rs and lvill corlribute to the proteclion
of civilians in that troubled region. Finding an appropriate means to address the
long-rur-rning political and humanitarian crisis in Somalia is another high priority.
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A serious cor'¡cern f'or the [Jnited States is sexual exploitalion and abuse in UN
peacekeeping missiorrs. If confirmed, I will continue our efforts to ensure that the
[Jniterl Nations carefully nronirors ihe behavior of LTN peacekrcpers nnd enforces its
policv uf'zero trller¿rnce regrrrrling sexual exploitatiolr and ab¡5s þ, peacekeepers.

There ale m:rn¡'isstres whele the Securit¡, Cuuncil has plaved a iital role. The
Courrcil helped to stabilize the siluation irr Lebarron bv callins for the n'ithdlarval
t'f :rll foreigù f,lrces fronr Lebanon antl expanding the måncllrte of the existing United
Nutions peacekeeping mission to ässisl the Governnrcnt r¡fLebanon in exiending its
cuntrol throughout Lebanese tenitor-v. lVe nlust. however. continue to press firr full
implementation of Council lesolutions calling ibr all countries to respect ¡he sov-
ereigr:rty, territorial integrity and political independence ol Lebanon, arid to demand
that Syria and Iran refrain fronr destabilizing the country.

If confirmed, I lvill seek opportunities to raise matters of gteat concern to the
United States before the Security Council. The Seculitv Council shoultl continue to
monitor lhe political situation ¿rñd hum¿¡nitarian crisis"in Buima anrl uctively sup-
pull Llre SJctetaly Gener-rl'._efÏìr'tb lr) eugage [lte regirrre irr a dirrhrgrre with the op-
position. The Council shouid also pless for peacef,ul, lair anrl tìee elections in
Zi¡rbabwe.

Nh. Chail'nran, rvorking thlough the United Nations, the LhìiteLl States can bring
the full rveight ol ihe inte¡national cornmunity to our Êoreign policy objectives. Tó
be truly effective, the llnited N¿rtir¡ns must be able to ad¡lress the new threats to
peace and security and to implem.ent lef'olms aínled at strengthening this inrpoltarrt
bo,l.v. Americarr lerrclelsh.ip is essential. Ilconfirmed. I look fonvartl lu u,orking with
this Conlmittee to advance our interests at lhe lInited N¿rtions ar-rd to assiit the
intern¿rtional community in meeting these ne*' challenges.

PeppaR¡;¡ St,l'lgntpNr: ov JoH¡i llnl,vrx JoNes, NoprrxFln 1'o ßE Alrsesse¡oR ro
,fHE COOPERATIVE REPUBLIC oF' GUYÄ¡í¡

NIr- Chairman ¿rnd lVlembers of the Committee: Th¿rnk you fì)r the opportunitv to
appeal befirre yorr t{)d¡rv as the nominee to serve as the näv¡ tJnited Siåtes i\nl6as-
sudol trl the ('ooperative Rrrpublit: ,rf Guyana. I sincerelv. appleciate the trust and
c¡rnfirlence plrrced in me bv President Bush and Secretrry- ,rf State Rice in putting
rrry rrrlnriniLtion fi)lrval"cl. Il confìlnrerl b.v the Senate. I pfedge trr rvork closeJ-v rvitñ
this Comnlittee ¿ìnd with vour Congressional colleagues both to aclvance out' nation's
inielests ûnd Lo pr'otect oril citizeni in Guyana ancl-the regirln,

fJefr¡re I proceerì frrrthel, iurrl with the indrrlgence of thc ('hrir, I rvolld like ro
intreiduce two meml¡ers of m¡' fanril¡i. With me today are my lvife, Aaronia Jones
¡rrtcl our darLghter (lhristie .lunes-Àt{en.

NIr. Chrrilm¡rn, fi'r nìore than 2T veal's I have served rrs a career Foleigrr Sen'tce
0fficer', inclurling rt haldship ¡rusts in severâl regir)ns of the rvorld; the-se experi-
ertces have pleparcd me wcll to learl the U.S. nrission in ('ìeorgetorvn. Gu,vana is a
country striving to strengthen its Êragile denocracy ir-r the face of daunting problems
including an HIV.IAIDS epidemic, povert¡r, racial tensiotrs, drug traffickii-rg, arms
and hunìan smuggling, ever rising rates of violent crime, and corruptión that
plagues mauy of its larv enfìrrcement ageucies. Tr) rìr¡ìke nlatteìs rvol'se, Grrvana suf-
fels f'rom a "brain dlain," as marry of its educate¡l cit.izens enriglate. I welconle this
challenge to use my experience, m)' creâtivity, íìr1d my leadership abilities to rep-
resent LI.S. interests in the context of these very seriolrs issues. Guyana's protrlems
atlect U.S. seculitv because ofoul'intelconrrecte<lness with countries throushout rhe
('aribbean regiori rìnd because Gnyanu is purt of the flamil¡r of denioci:¡ciËs in the
Henrisphere. The Unitetl States has a specir'rl link rvith Guvana ihrrrugh the mrrny
Guyanese who have immigrated to <¡ur n¡.¡tion, many of whonr are drral nationals
¿rnd maintain strorrg ties to family lemairring in Guyana. We ale Guy¡lnt's lulgest
trarìing partner. and u,e shal'e u c(,nìntitment to fighting the scorrrge ol HfViÀlDs.
'lhe Presirlent's PEP!'AR ploglnnì arrtl the more th¿rn Sl00 million Congless hrrs ap-
proprir'rted since 2004 continues to m¿rke n prolound implcl in a countr'¡z where
lJSr\ID estimates that 2.59/t of the adult population is infected with HIV/AIÐS.
'l'hrough the paltnership that involves USAID, CÐC, Peace Corps, DOD and other
{rtgo^rq, e..Ef,f'AR has provided AIDS testing f'or more than 29,000 people, and over
z,uuu il-r(lrvlo.uâls recelve n¡e-savrr-ìg ar-ìtl-ref,rovrral orug tnetapJi.

Guyana is becoming an aÌly in regìonal security ¿ìnd in the Êght against narco-
trafficking. In 2007, the governme"nt's drug seizr¡res rvere up, but Guyana needs ¿rs-
srsf,ance f,O proresslO[alrze la]v enrorcentenf, pel:sonnel ano f,o weeû ouf, corrupt ere-
ments. Ifconårmed, I hope to lvork toward re-establishntent ofa U.S- Drug Onfbrce-
ntent Agetre-v office at the Enrbass¡r, somethiug that President Jagdeo hirs retluested
and rvhich DEz\,'s leadership also supports. The trvo-year 56.7 million Nlillennium
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L'hallenge Threshrrld progríìnÌ for Guyana begar-r implement¿lion in fiscal 2008.
UndeI USAID direction, the'l'hl'eshold pr)glanì seeks to help the Govel'ument im-
prove its fiscnl m:rnrLgenrent, including inrplenrentation of a new VÂ.T. and to im-
plove the business clinrate by modernizing lhe business legistration process.

Ifc¡rnfirnret{. I rvill rvork to see thrt this effilt proves snccessful. As arrother pli-
oriiy, if confìrmed, I vvill encourage the government to hold krcal elections, which
rve¡e last heltl in 199-l and are long overdue. Loc¡rl elections, the politicnl dial<lgme
and the enlpolverment that follorvs will strengthen democracy and serve lhe country
rveli. If confirmed, I will ¿lso be accreclitecl to the Car-ibbean Community
TCARICONIT. rvhich brings fogether l5 {laribbean strtes and a number ofregional
obselvers. f rvoultl look forwurd to workirrg with CARICOI\! nrenrbers to advance
mutual interests in trade, investment, development. security ar-rd social policy.

NIr. Ohairmr,rn, these are some of the opportunìties ancl tests lh¿r¡ awail lhe next
Unitetl States Ambassador to Guyana. I would welcome the opporiunity to address
them, ¿rnd if confìrmed, I rvill work diligentl;r to stren€Jthen bilatèral cooi)eration and
to i¡.dvance U.S. interests in Gu¡iana and the broa¡ler CI\RIUONI region.

RESroNSES oF ERrc Boswr¡r,r, To QUES'rroNS Suelrrrrpl
ßy Sr,lN.\'l'oR JosFrpH R. BrlFlx, Jn.

Question. Why do yorl lvånt this position? lVhat do you hope to achieve?
Ansrvel'. I am t reiiretl caleer Foreisn Seivice officer with over 30 vears of service

in the U.S. Covelnnrent. I anr honolðd to have beerr nominated frrr'the positiori of
Assistant Secletarv for Diplorlatic Security and for the ()pp()rtunitv once again lo
t¡e of service to ouí Natiorialongside the pätriotic, dedicatårl. highty nrotivatËrl pro-
fessionals oflthe Depârtment of State.

()rrcstíotz. lVhat will be your top three priorities?
Answer. NIy priorities are:
. To ensure the safetS'and securiry 0lorr| cliplonrals, with pa|ticulu| altention tn

the safety and security of th.lse serving in w¿¡r zones and other high-threat
ârea5.

. To participate activelv in the global war on terl'or by combating passpoú and
visa fraud.

. To do mv rÌtrììost to obt¿rin th.e resources necessary f'or the Bureau of Diplomatic
Securitv"ro opel ¿lte at maxinìrrnì effectiveness.

Questìon. lVhrt clo you regard as the major strengths and weaknesses of the Bu-
reau of f)\rìom:rtic Seculity? trVhat measures are you considering to address the
weaknessesl'

¡\rrsrver. Base,.l on nrv previous tenure as Assistant Secref¿rv of Dir¡lonratic Secu-
rity and my firnriliality with the olganization, I believe thut f)S's griltest st)"ength
lies in ¡he t¡rr-tlity of persorrnel the orgânizâtiori has recruiteri throtrgh the yeuls rncl
thcir Ievel of crairriug. These agents, engineers. couriers. und r¡thei' Foreign Service
specialisrs,.along rvith the cadre of Civil Service enrplo-vees thut nrake up [)S, al'e
a dedicated, flexible, and dyr.ramic force willing to serve in dangerous and insecure
locations al'ound the glohe to cre:ìte ân environment whele Anlelican diplonratic ini-
tiatives carr be pulsuetl.

The organizltion's we:rkrìess esseufiully is lhat there ale nrany courrtlies with in-
creasing secttrit¡z plohlems unt[ a finite rvorkfurce that js alleady sonrervhat
stretched. The issue of èx¿renlism ar-rd the resulting attacks on our diplomatic fàcili-
ties and other symbols of ¿\merica overseâs, along with growing instabilit¡' in many
n¿ltions and rising levels of crime anrl violence, portend a need for additional secu-
rify resources and programs if ihe Lhited States is to maintain ils crucial diplo-
m¿rtic presence overseâs.

lVIy plans to arklress this do incìude cloing my utmost to ensure that Diplomalic
Security h¿rs the resoulces necessûry to fuliìll its mission. Holvever, I will also en-
sure that there is close ¿rllenliou paid Lo deternrining priorities within DS, so that
the nrost crtrcial requirementri ¿rre f'ull¡, nret. u'ith less inìportalrt reclrrilements per-
haps postponed ¿rrrtl movetl to a lower priority. Additionall¡2, I full;r support the idea
ihat Foleign Servit:e offìcers and their families must be proviiled rvith hartl skills
based security llaining-"Þ-oreign Sen'ice Security Tradecrafti' in esser-rce, so they
too can become an impoltant part of the overall securitv solution lvhen asked to
take assignments to inðreasingly dangerous and unstable ilosts-

!'in.ally, I believe that the Foreign Service must find ways to operate in dangerous
elrvironnrents, wìthout rel.virrg ou the lt.S. nrìlitary h.rtving "hoots on the ground."
'lhis rvill ret¡rile DS to hui'e the abilit¡' to nse contr:t(:tec1 set'urity services. but we
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nust h¿ìve more trânspârent accountabiiity and better conlr¿rct oversight, and I in-
tend to make that a priority ¿rs well.

Qttesliutt. You served on the Secretarys Panel on Pelsonul Protective Services in
Iraq- Thal panel recommended the hiling ol 100 âdditional DS agents to offset the
impact of increased ÐS stalfing requirements ir-r lrat1. What is the status of the hir-
ing and training of these agents'?

Answer. The 100 positions were included in the fìsc¿l year 2008 supplemental and
fìscal year 2009 bridge buciget request that is currently with CongreÀs for approval.
In the interim, DS reproglanrmed e-xisting positions to create positions in lraq.
Those positiorrs are ìlow being stafferl 

"vith 
culrent DS Special Agerrhs. [J¡ron ap-

proval of the budgel request, DS rvill recruit ¿¡nd train the lùCl additional personnel
received fiom the supplen-rental funding'.

Questíon. How rnany I)S agenis rvere assigned to Iraq under chief <lf mission au-
thority as of Seplembrer 30, 200?Ì Hr)w marÌy such agents were there on Nlarch ll0,
20082

Answer. Às of September 110,200?, there rvere 36 Special Ag-er1t positions assigrre<l
tìrr [r'ut1. Subsetluent r.o Septentber 2007. un adclitjonal {5 positions wele authorized.

As of IVI¡¡rch ll0, 2008, 157 Special Agents wele actually on the ground. Upon the
comple¿ion of the reqnired training by Septembei' of 2008, the full complement of
8 t Speciul ¿\gents ¿re schecluled to be at Post.

Question. The Panel also recommended that a DS agent accompâny everJ¡ move-
ment of Personal Protective Serwices ir-r Iraq. On what date was that recommenda-
tion implernented? Please provide a copy ol any relevant m.enoran<1um, cable, or di-
rective implenenting this reconmendation. Has il been adhered to?

Ans'rver. fìy early October 2f,0?, the 12 TDY Special ;\gents (SAs) cleplo¡red to lracl
began accompanying the Private Security Contractors (PSCs) on proteclive motor-
cadc movomcnts. Simultancously, 46 ncw. FTE positions were establighecl. assign-
ments were made, anri the required lraining courses commenced. All 45 positións
¿rre scheduled to be filled by September 2008.

The assignment of a DS Special :\ger-rt to accompany the movement ol Person¿ll
Protective Services in Iraq rvas a recommendalior-r of the "Repoi-t of the Secletary
ol State's P¡lnel on Personäl Protective Services in Irat1." '['his iecommentìation was
accepted by the Secretarrv, the United States Enbassy in Ilaghdad, and the Bureau
of Diplomatic Security. The recommendatiotr has been fully implemented in Bagh-
riad and on a prioritized basis in the Provinces âs more ¿rgents arrive in country.

Question. Hovv many direct hire positions are authorized tirr the Bureau domesti
cally? Of these, how many positions are vacant (use Lhe ntoiìt recerÌt date in the last
four months for which such information is available, l¡ut indicate the date used)?

Answer. The Bureau of Diplonatic SecuritS' is ¡nthotized donresticall.y 715 Gen-
eral Schedule positiorrs and 1,056 Foleign Sen'ìce positions. The Folei¡¡n Set'vice po-
sitions not only include special agents, but also security engineering officers, secu-
rity technicians, and diplomatic courierg. Of the ¿ruthorized domestic number, lhere
are 132 General Schedule positions vacant atì(l 2lÌ7 Foreign Service positions va-
cant. This information is cur'¡ent as of Aplil 30, 2008, and was supþlierl by the
Humarr Resources Slonthly Resoulce Statistic Reporr.

The total number of DS Special Agents rrssi¡¡ned domestically is approximately
800. Of that, approxinrately 550 agents are as¡¡igtÌed io ÐS Field Ofñces, 150 agents
are assigned to f'ull-time plotection assignmeuts, and the remaindel assigrred io
Headqu:rrters arrd liaison assignments-

Qu,estion. How many di¡ect hire posi¿ions are authorized for the llureau overseas?
Of these, how many positions ¿rre vl¡rant íuse the most recent riate in the l¿rst four
months fbr which strch infìrrmation is available, but indicate the date used)?

Answer. DS has ar¿thorizerl 698 Special Agent positions overseâs. .i\s ol.Iune 20,
2008. DS records indicate that 58 of'the 698 overseas Special Agent positions are
culrently vac¿rnt. due to sumner iransfer gaps and ¿r shortfall in the Special Agent
manpolver pool.

RpspoNsns oF ERrc Bosrvpl-r, T() QLrEs'l'rotis SueNrtrrst
By SEN.-\1'oR Rrr:u¡R.D G. Lucen

Question. Horv many DS agents are in lr¿¡q and Afghanistan and lvher:e ¿ìre they
krcateri? How many contractols are perfbrming protective dulies in those countries
th¿¡t would other-wise be hanrileti by fìill-time DS employees? Please provide a list
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of the number of contractors, by location, i'unction, and company in lratl aml Af-
ghanistan.

Ausrver. There are 81 ÐS Special A,gent (SA) positions authorizecl for Iraq:58 l<>
cated in Baghdad, 8 in Erbil, 6 in Al Hillah, 5 in Tallil, and 4 in Basrah. The Re-
giorrnl Seculit.v Officel'rRSOì retajns the auth,rrity to reirssign his personrrel re-
sources betu'eerr any of the tìr,e locations ns operationnl retluirements dictate. Cur-
rentl¡; rhele are 52 permanentl.v ûssillned S¡\s anrl l.€i tem¡rolrrrilv rrssigned Sr\s iri
h:rt1. [)S anl.ici¡rates thlt all 8l uuthulizecl p('sitions in lraq ivill be filled by Sep-
t¿mber 1008.

The r\fghanistan staffing pattern currently consists of 16 DS SA positions, 4 of
l,hich rvere jr,rst lecently cleated in April 2008. Ten of the l2 full-time DS SA posi-
tions in Afghanistan ale filled with permanently assigned Special Agents, and tr,vo
temporaril¡' assigned SAs augment the permanent staff. The complement of SAs in
.\fghanistan r¡,ill increase io 15 by the er-rd of Septenber 2008 u'i¡h the ltith positior-r
being staffecl by the end of the year. A1ì DS positions in r\fghanistan are locaterl
in Kabul.

;\s for: the number of contractors performing personal protective services in Iraq
and Afghanistnn, as the table belorv irrrlic:rtes, 837 contractors are perf'orming pro-
tective security riuties that otherwise would be handled by DS Agents.

WPPS II IRAQ AND AFGHANISTAN STAFFING

las¡ 0'dei lccalio l Ccnl.aclof
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secrrìty

s0êci¿list
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80 33 166
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50 r08
83/ 282

83/ 282

?0

0
.i45ì
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52
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400

279.

ll9
554

2/9.(t58)
256

t53
t58

l..5t9
t,398

t0 / l¿s'âr gJ¡fd tc.ce aJlir0.¡¿ed 
-166. brl crrcrtl! slalfed ,15 dre t0 lrarsilirn t0 3¡sfa:r Áir Slalicr.

I0 8 is rirrrirg lc lrll slaffiig, cllected abcve.
l0 'ù ccrlii.rel l0 l'¿rsrlrc r lc f.rl¡ sliffi rB.

Questíon. In your testimony you noled that the number of DS agents in tsaghdad
drzrmatically increased Êollowirrg â ì:eport in which you ìvvere one of the primzLry
drafters. Please provide l¡efore¡'afler DS staffing numbers that woukl illustrate this.

Anslver. Prior to September 2007, there lvere 36 Special Agent posilions author-
ized lor llni1. Subsequenl to September 2007, an addition¿l 45 positions were au-
thorized.

'lhe cuirent staffirlg f'or lhe 4i¡ nerv positions is as foll<¡lvs: 20 positions have been
fillerl rvith [)S Specirrl r\gents on pernìirnent assignnrent; ltj positions ale filled ç'ith
TDY t)S Speci:rl Agents. unrl 25 DS Specitl Àgenis ale conrpleting High Threat
'l\'uinirrg schedrrleci tu arrive at Pust orr ol' l¡cftrre Septenrher of 2t)08.

()u,estíotz. Please list the location of the domestic offices oÊ f)iplomabic Securit"v anti
the nu¡nber of DS employees in each and the primary f'unction of each offìce.

Ànswer. To safeguard the nations borders and ensure the integrity of the U.S.
pâssport and visa progrâms, DS Special Agents assigned to the belorv field offices
invesligate criminal attempts to fraudulently obtain U.S. passports and visas, and
detect and dismantle identibr document vendors operating in the Unitecl States.

in 2007, DS's domestic flrekl ofïìces opened 4,725 clirninrrl investigations foi'pass-
port *ncl visa f'r:aud, arrested 1.550 intiiv'iclu¿rls. an<i seized nearl;r Slì million ir-r as-
sets. DS Special Àgents are assigned to the t-BI's .Ioint 'lerrcrisnr 'lask Forces,
ICE's Document and Benefit Fraud Task Forces. and the [-r.S. lVlarshals Fugitive
Task F'orces. DS fìeld office agents also conduct protective seculity operafions, en-
suring the safety of the Secretary of State worldrvide, annually performing 290 pro-
tective operations for Êoreign dignitaries visiting the United St:rtes, and congres-
sional delegations during overseas lravel.

Boston Field Office-26; Chicago Field Office-4l; St. Louis Residenl Offtce-2;
Hotstorr Field Office-il4; Dallas Resident Office-5; Los Angeles Field Oflìce-52:
Honolulu Resident Offìce-3; Phoenix Resident Ofñce-3; Sarn Diego Resident Office-
7; l\,Iinmi Field Offìce--49; Àtlanta Resident Oflìce-8; Nerv Olleans Resident Ofäce-
4; San .Iuan Resident Office-lì; New York Field Office-126; Phiìatlelphia Resident
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Ofüce-?; San Francisco Field Office-llg; I)enver Resident Office-7; Seattle Resident
Ofïice-5; lYash i n gton Fie kl Offi ce- 1 2 1 ; (ìreerl sboro Resident Offi c+-7.

Question. The Department, has made recommendations with respect to improving
the oversight and performan.ce of PSD nìovements in h'ac1. Are they being fully in-
plemented (plemse be speciñc to e¡.¡ch recommendatir¡n from the Kennedy report)'.)
How many more DS ag€nts are in Iraq nou'? Holv has this affected operations in
other parts of the workl?

Ansrver. Please see the attached chart f'or the status of each recommendatit¡n frnm
the Kennedy Report.

IMPLEMENTATION OF RECOMMENDATIONS FROM THT STCRETARY OF STATE'S RTPORT ON

PTRSONAL PROTECTIVI SERVICES IN IRAQ (REVISED 06/19/08}

iecomme rdatrcl Slalrs

L The State 0epartnrent should ürgently eng¿ge with the

Departnrent 0T Justice and the 0tfice 0l lllanâgenÌenl and

8üdget, and then with the Congress. t0 establ¡sh a cleâr

legal basis l0r holding contract0rs accountable under U.S.

¡aw.

'.--An interagency s¡0rk¡ng groüp dralted leg¡sl¿t¡0n t0 clarify
and expand the M¡litary [xtralerrit0rial Jrrisdiction Act
(M[JA) to hold private security contractors overse¿s ¿c-
countâble for olfenses

--Tle DepaÉnìent 0f Justice is t¿l(ng the lead 0n Turther

discrssions 0f this issue lvith Senate staff.
The Ðepartnent 0T State's Leg¿l Advisols Office ¡s in-
volved as Íreeded.

The Departnrent 0,f St,1le's Leg¿l Advis0r's Offire will stay

engaged ìn this process ü¡tìl legislation is passed.

2. The Departnient of State should work \,lith the 0epa.t¡nent

0,f Oefense t0 deternrìne houi t0 conllnenæ disc(ssì0ns
rvit[ the Government 01 lraq on a nelT regulât0ry lr¿tne-
Ì{iork lor PPS contractors.

-iJ.S. tirbâssy Eaghdad, Multi-Nati0nal Forces-¡¡aq (MNF

l). ard the lraqi tulinistry 0l ¡nterior c0ntjnue t0 ¡egotjate
¿ Statüs 0l Forces Agreerrent and a Strategic Fr¿mew0rk

,qgrcenre¡ìt.

lhis rec0mntendat¡00 is contplete. (06106108)

3. The rErirenìent t0 expand secur¡ty oversight requißs an The Department ¡s revieüiing opt¡ons tû augntent per-

overall ¡ncreise in the Diplornatjc Se0ur¡ty Service's au- sonnel t0 fulfiil lltis reqÍirentent.
thor¡zed stalr¡ng level. The 0epânment 0f State slt0uld

spproûch tho 0lficc ol l\,,hnûgenr0nt 0nd Eudgct ald re-
quest in the linal appropriations action fOr ïiscal year

2008 an increase oT 100 p0s¡lions and the reqúisite sal-
ary and operating costs in order t0 prov¡de the needed

sta,fTing in lraq w¡th0ul stripping other rn¡ss¡0ns 0f their
secur¡ty resources.

4. !/hen the FBI investigat¡on into the September t6, 200/.
¡rcident ¡s c0Í¡pleted. the Ernbassy shorjld súbmit jts

recomnre[d¿ti0n âs t0 whether the continued servÍces of

the cont.actor involved is consistent with tlìe acconrplish-

nrent 0f t[e overall ljÍ¡led States mission ¡n lraq.

The Efibassy afid the Departnìent are aÌvait¡rìg the re-

sults of the f8l's ¡nvestigatio¡.

ii. The Reg¡onal Security 0tl¡ce should be prov¡ded with âd- - Forty-five new full t¡nre emplûyee (Ft[] 0S Speci¿l Agents

ditional 0epartment 0l State Spec¡al Agents s0 that an pos¡tions lvere created T0r lraq. Cirrlenlly. ll 0.f these
Assistant Regional Secur¡ty 0ffiær can acc0fipany PPS new positjors are staffed at Post. Tbidy-i0ur DS Age¡ts
nrovemeñts. The State 0epartment should ensure that are mnrplet¡ng High Threat Training and al¡ pos¡t¡0ns will
eacl¡ AiRS0 should c0mplete an lraq-specilic orìent¿tjon be Tilled by Sept. 2008.
prografi. 

-Addit¡onally. 
the RSO staf{ is curently augmented by 16

te¡np0rary duty (TDY) !S personnel.

All DS Special Agents 00ntplete lraq-specific train¡ng at

tlìe 0S Train¡ng Center ¿nd Foreign Service lnstitute pri0r

to deployment.

6. ]ïe W0rldwkle Person¿l Protective Service contract should

be ¿¡¡ended t0 reqüire the contractor to provide s linrited

nlJ!¡ber 0l Aralìic language stafl .f0r lse as needpd

The WPPS contract was modified t0 requ¡re e¡ght Protec-

tive Secür¡ty SpecìalistlTranslat0rs, as requested lly the
RS0 ln çpn¡p lhrn¡rrhnilt lrnû

.-¡his recOmrnendation is cornplete. (04i02108)
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IMPLTMENTATION OF RECOMMENDATIONS FROM THE SECRTTARY OF STATE'S REPORT ON

PERSONAL PROTECTIVE SERVICES IN IRAQ (REVISTD 06/19/08)-Continued

Reccnrmenriatic( Statrs

/. Additior¡al tra¡n¡ig nrodules slloúld be added u[der the Tlre WPPS mntract h,as modìfied t0 require that all WPPS

Worldw¡de Protective Seru¡ces contract t0 entl¿nce the personnel complete tle lraq Cultural Awareness lrarning
cLrltural ¿wareness 0f assigned personnel. âcquai¡t them program deveioped by the DS Tra¡nìng Center and the on-

with dipl0mat¡c structures and procedüres. and famil- l¡ne "W0rking in an Embassy' c0urse olfered by the For-

iarize thenr w¡th Mult¡-National Force-l tact¡cs, tech- e¡g,ì Service lnstitüte.
niques. ánd præedures. 

-T¡ris 
reoornnendåtr0il ¡s c0nrpleJe, (06/05108)

8. T0 tig¡ten the gro[nd rules T0r t¡re use oï deadly lorce. -ïhe Departrnents o{ State and 0efense agreed upon conr-

and tû ensure greater parallelísm w¡th USCTNïCO|\,I rrles mon principles for the Rules l0Ì the Use 0f Force.

on the üse û,l force by contracted security in lraq, the -ïlìe updated M¡ssion Fireanns Pol¡cy incorporating these

U,S. i\,lissìon F¡rearms Policy shoüld be .evised t0 specify, revised Rules l0r the Use o'f Force was signed int0 etfect

withort limiting tlre irherent right t0 take actiûn nec- by the DCM 0n February 2, 2008.

essary for self-deTense, ìf an author¡zed ernpl0yee nrust This rec0nrnefldation is complete. {02/26/08}
Tire hislher r,{eapon. he/'she fiust T¡re 0nly ainred shots;

fire with due regard for the saTety 0f inn0cent bystanders;

and make every eliort t0 âvo¡d civilian caüsalities.

9. The Regi0nal Secúrity 0flice (RSo) shoüld be provided

vide0 arìd audio recordjr¡g equipment for each security

vehicle. audio recûrding eqüipment in the ïact¡câl Oper-

ations tenter t0 record äll rad¡o transrilissions; and com-
puter enhancenrents to rec0rd all Blue Force fraching
Data.

--ï0 date. video ræording systems have bæ[ ¡nsla¡led Into

133 ir¡ssron veh¡cles t¡roüghoül lraq, ¿n{i installati0n

co[tinues.

-The 
radio record¡ng systenÌ in the RSO'S lactical 0per-

ations Center ¡s operalional, and all tìnbassy rad¡0

tr¿nsnr¡ssions are recorded.

?ost implemented l0ngìenn recordi[g 0f alì Bil data.

BFI data is stored 0n external hard drives, expanding re-

tention capab¡l¡ties.

10. The Regional Security 0lfice sh0uld place a readable 
-For 

oper¿tional security reasons this action is be¡ng re-

núnrber tl¡ke ¿ license plate) 0n the right rear d00r 0f v¡ewed, The ¡ssue lvill be discüssed with the lraqi Mjr-
each vehìcle üt¡lized, t0 en¿ble ¿ny0ne lvish¡r¡g t0 ques- istry ol lnteriûr during licensing and registration discus-

tion its nrode 0,f operal¡on t0 ¡dentify the unit 0f the Re- s¡ons,
gional Security 0ff¡ce. which can then rev¡ew the matter
and take appropriâte action,

tl. The Regional Secûrity 0ffice s¡ould establish a 'G0

Ieam" t¡at woúld proceed as soûn ¿s possible t0 the

scene o'f any weapons discharge t0 gather in'lon¡ation
and material and provjde an analysis oT what happened

and why, and prepare a report. ï¡e fean uioüld rvork

with representatives 0f the appropdate Government of

lraq 0ffìces and the U.S. military ün¡t responsible l0r the
location.

--Ihe RSO est¿blished a dedicated Force lnvest¡g¿tion Unit
(l'lu) and reached ¿n agreerne¡ìt with MNf-l Í0r mil¡tary

security supp0rt lor i¡vest¡gators.

DS awarded a c0rtract t0 pr0vide I ¡0vêstigators.2
translators, and I Senior Pol¡ce AdvisoíLiaison c0ntract0r
personnel to support the tlu.
The vendor (USIS) is currently recru¡t¡ng personnel. rnak-

ing ¿rrangenÌents T0r training, and subnritting personnel

for reqüjred secürity clearances. The FllJ support contrac-

t0rs ¿m expected t0 deploy t0 lraq ìn July 2008.

-Th¡s 
reoornnrendati0n is c0nrplete.
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IMPLEMINTATION OF RTCOMMTNDAT|ONS FROM THE SECRETARY OF STATE'S RTPORT ON

PIRSONAL PROTICTIVI SIRVICES lN IRAQ (REVISED 06/19/08)-Continued

:l¿.rùmc4dalicn Slatus

[2. An fn]bassy J0¡nt lncident Review 80ard slrould be es-

tablislred t0 revjew ¿ll incidents involving the use 0f

deadly fOræ wh¡ch are knolvn 0r asserted t0 h¿ve caused

injury 0r rleath 0r ot¡er serious consequences. Ihe Board

should be chaired by tie Deputy Chìef 0f Mission and

other iììe¡ìibers shou¡d be the Regi0naì Secürity 0f'ficer,

¿nother civilian enrbâssy otl¡cer È¡ith a law enf0rcenrent

backgroünd frorn a0 agency other than State 0r lust¡ce,

and a military ofI¡cer des¡gnated by MNF-¡. The Board

would hear frorn the Ass¡stant Reg¡onâl Secur¡ty OlTicer
(A/RSo) lvho lvas in the m0torcade. review lhe staternents
prov¡ded by the securily personrel ¡nvolved. as well as

any pr0tectee(s), plus the G0 leafi report, ând then nrake

a ¡ec0nnrendation t0 the Afibassâdor 0n whelher or not

the use o1 Torce agpears ¡ustif¡ed, lJ it does not leel that
it was justiJ¡ed, the Depârtilent shoúld be inJ0nÍed to

notify the 0epartilent ol lusliæ.

The Depüty Chief 0f Mission (DCl\4) appr0ved an Act¡on

lllem0 estatllishing the frarnework and præess for con-
ven¡ng an Inbassy ]oint lncident ßev¡ew 80ard. T¡e
Boârd h¿s not yet had cause t0 rneet.

This recommerdation is complete. (06i06108)

13, ne Regional Secürity 0lTice a¡ìd MN[-l should establish A pemanent ,¡rOrking groüp w¿s est¿blished ¡n NoverÍbe¡

a permanent working group t0 de\.?lop conrm0rly agreed 200/.
0nerâtion¡l procedrresr esl¡hlish â r0hilsf l¡aisofl elc- ln 0ecernhcr Tlltl/ the 0Êfì[ty Sp.nrelåries nt Stâte ânri

menti exch¿'rge infornation: ensüre 0ptinrâl s¡tuati0nal Delense signed a l\4e¡nûrandum 0T Agreenrent t0 deline
¿warênêSs: ând ens[re that arìy issues are d¡scÍssed and the authority and responsibility for the accountabil¡ty and
qüickly resolved. operations 0f private sôcurity contraclors in lraq.

This recornnrend¿ti0n is contplete. (lli|6101)

14. In add¡tion t0 the at)ove, three specific itenìs slrould be

0n t¡e agenda tor the first rneetìn9..

Ensurìng that the planning, c00rdin¿ting and roüting in-
fornat¡ôn which cußently fl0ws tron the Regional Secu-

rity 0ff¡cc's Trcticûl 0pcrations 0cntcr (ToC) t0 f,,lulti-Ns-

tional Force-lraq (MNF l) liaison eleìne¡lts located in the

Tf.,C flnd nosled l0 lhe U,S, lvlilrlary's C0nmând Prlst 0f

the Future (CPoF) system. is available electronically t0 all

operating efements under MNF l;.

Provid¡ng TOC Sp0t Rep0rting electron¡cally t0 any sub0r-

d¡r¡ate mil¡t¿ry elenìent that lvishes t0 receive it d¡rectlyr.

Co0rdinating t[e provìsjo¡ ol freqrencìes ïor the military

radi0s and the RSO has ordercd t0 enhance coord¡nation..

Elecfonic tracking ìssues were addressed t0 everyone's

sat¡sfaction by Comm¿fld Post oT the Future. Blue Foroe

Tracker, and IAPESInY, i1ll16/07)
The RSO and tulNo-l exchanged liaisofi officers in their
respective Tactical Operations Centers,

This reconrmendation is conìplete, (05/08i08)

li)i{l S|.lnt HApnrt lânûilitA ÂntÊrÂrl rnlo MNf*l {lnnrhrnsrl

¡nTornrati0n Data Netì,,liork txchange (Cl0NE) database by

the MNF I liaison oJf¡cer, lhis reconnrendati0n is corr-
plete. (ltil610/)
The RSO received 1¿2 PRC-I52 radios, which have been

loaded and conïigüred with D0D-c0fipat¡b¡e channels.

This reconìnrend¿tioil ¡s c0tnplete. (04110/08)

15. Coordin¿t¡on with ùlNF I eÍenrents müld be further en- Post received 142 PRC 152 radios.

hanced if lhe pending order 10r Harris Corporat¡on M0del All radios have been loaded and configüred with D0D-

PRC ll0 radios were rece¡ved. l[e Bepartment 0f State compatible channeìs and were dìstrìbüted t0 RSO protec-

sh0üld ¡ntervene. including,rith 00D as 0ecessâry. t0 0b- tive se0urity teants.

tain these un¡ts. --This reooml]endation is contplete. (04110108)

16. When the "G0 Ieanr" is not Inv0lved ir investig¿t¡ng ¡n-

cidents, it shoülrl be employed in patter0 analys¡s. The

0¡plornatic Security se.vice in W¿shingtor slrould pr0vide

t¡e nSO '¡/ith a relational d¿tâbase t0 be lsed t0 review

¡nc¡dents and detennine p0te,rt¡a¡ patter¡s. Such a data-
base rvould include the tolloÌv¡rg.

L Date and Tinre ûf lncident.

2. Destination and CPS coordinates.

3. GPS coord¡nates ol ¡ncident.
,1. lllission identil¡er.

5. Vehicle ldentific¿t¡0n numbers.
A ln.;.1ênl toña

7. N¿nres 0'f all secüdty personnel involve{i and tlìeir ¿s-

signnre¡ts in t¡e motorcade.

8, Such other deta¡ls âs would be üseful.

--Pattern analysis software was idenlili€d, tested. nr0dified,

and Eeta tested.

0SlSIilS received and ev¿luaterl l¡nal versi0¡ ol revised

software.

fin¿l version 0,f patter¡ ailrlvs¡s s0'ltware sh0ûld be ¡n-

stalled at Post durilg Ju¡e 2008.

This reconrmend¿ti0n is c0û¡plete.
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IMPLEMINTATION OT RTCOMMINDATIONS FROM THE SECRETARY OF STATE'S REPORT ON

PIRS0NAL PROïECTIVI SERVICIS ¡N IRAQ {REVISED 06/19/08)-Continued

Reccnrmerdaticn Slatrs

Data 0n eac¡ event lv0uld be input prornptly after ¡t 0ccüß,

Weekly rep0rts shoüld be gefierated t0 l00k for potent¡al

patterns that !v0uld call l0r systemic 0r irìd¡v¡dùal

rl)anges.

17. ïhe Ëmbassy should use the venüe aïforded by the

lraqi-U,S. .J0i¡t C0nrniss¡on to establìsh a !T0rking group

to determ¡ne il¡ays to r¡0ve the l¡censing process fonvard

¡n an open and lransparent way.

The Dclvl, Embassy Legal Advis0r, RS0. and MNF I are

involved in discussions with lraq¡ ofTicials co[cern¡ng pri-

vate security company licens¡ng and registration proc-

esses,

- .This recommendati0n is cot$plete. (05108i08)

18. The Reg¡onal Security 0lfjcer sh0uld establish direct

channels t0 senior lraq¡ p0lice a[d security olf¡cials in
Eaghdad a[d in any other city where Prov¡¡ìc¡al Recon-

stnrction ïeanrs are located. lhis sh0Íld be a nÌai0r step

towards pmviding inf0nÌ!ati0n o¡ incidents in ¿ timely
wây so th¿t they can be appropriately investig¿ted.

-lhe RSO had nultiple meetings \,Í¡t¡ sen¡or lraq¡ 0tlicials
al the National Police. ¡,4inistry 0T l¡terior. and M¡n¡stry ûf

OeÍense and developed working agreemenls 0n coordina-

ti0n, liaison, and nrutually supp0rt¡ve eng¿gement..

RSO. personnel serving at Regìonal [¡nbâssy 0ttices
(Rt0s) and Provincial Rec0nstructi0n Te¿nrs (PRTS) have

also established relati0ns with local lraqi polìce aild se-
cur¡ty oTficials..

This reconr,Ìendation is conplete, ilyl6/0/),

19. ln order l0 be nrore resp0ûsive l0 lra(i cüstons. the tm-
bassy ûust actìvely seek out the lanìil¡es 0f those ¡nro-
cent lraqi civilians killed 0r seriously jiljured, 0r those

l^,lose pr0perty has been dam¿ged by Personal Prctect¡ve

Serv¡ces pers0nnel, The Reg¡onal Secürity 0ftice 'G0

le¿rÍt", assisted by the U.S. fi¡l¡tary unit responsible f0r
the area ¡n vih¡ch an incident las occuned, should ]v0rk

with coünterparts designated by the Covernment 0f lraq

t0 pr0mptly offer appropriate c0ndolences and compensa-

tion.

As part 0f the investigative proæss, the RSO coord¡¡ates

lvith MNF I and the Governfient 0f lraq t0 fac¡lit¿te v¡c-

tinr access t0 lhe Embassy Cla¡nrs ProgranÌ.

This rec0nrmendation is complete. (llll$i07)

The high numbel of Special Agent positions required in Iraq and Afghanistan,
norv 97 total. plus those agents ir-r predeployment fr:rining impacts our domestic op-
eration. The l-yeal triuls. training requirement, and ¿ransfers impact our abiliq' to
keep qualifìed ilgents and continuity in our programs from which the positions were
drawn-passport, visa, and itlentity fraud; internal investigations; protective intei-
ligence investigations; special programs; nrobile security training; and field offices.
In atltlition. TDY support to Iraq has drained our Office of illobile Secuúty Deploy-
men.ts by up to 40 percent of the staff (30 of 72) being deployed to Irâq at the same
time. This impacts our ability to meet crilic¿rl missiol-r-support requirements in other
areas of the world, such as ;\f'ghanistan, Beirut, Sudan, etc. We have increased the
number and sizes of our instruction classes ti¡ aoconrmodate the special hartl-skills
trainir-rg lhat is recluired in the high lhreal envirônment oi' irac1. This has placed
addition¿rl demands on our train.ing staff and we have begun to set up an inlerim
training fircility to nìeet t,hese requirements. With no trair-ring flloat, a Special Agent
who is in training leaves ¿rn operational position vacant.

Qtrcstíon.. From your perspective, cân you comnrerìt ¿rs to whether DOD {non-
military) motorcades are operating under the same rerluilements; specifically are
they putting the equivalerrt ofa Fedelal ägent (or a unifolnred officer) in each mo-
torcade? Have lnonmilitary) DOD nrotorcades installeri c¿meras ir-r its vehicles? Etc?

Answer'. The Secretary of State's Pane.l on Personal Protective Service in Iraq dicl
nol focus on Departmeni of Defense (DOD) operations nor did the recommendations.
Specific questions regardirrg DOD operations and etluipment ûre âppropriately an-
swered by the Deparlment of Defense. However. I do not believe that DOD motor-
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câdes hâve a Fetieral âgent or uniformed officer in each motorcade, nor do I have
confirmation they have installed cameras or recording equipnìent in all DOD vehi-
cles.

Question. Iraqis say civilian motorcades ¿nd civilian contract security are one of
lheir biggest grievances. Please provide a breakdown of all PSD contlactors in Iraq
including: (a) How many operate under the auspices of the Department of State,
DoD, USAID. othel agencìes? lb,t Aborrt how many work for other govemments? (c)
Others? ld) l\re those whu protect NGO, aid wol'kers ancl others re¡onstnrction con.-
trâctors covered trv any sort of lI.S. law or regulation? How many would that be?
{e) W}rat_pelcentag..e oÊ movements in Iracl are State Department motorcades com-
pcrôd io USIJ motorcaderl¡

Answer. The Department of State only nraintains data on l)enartment of State
corltractors ¿nd. regrettably. cannot ansiuer nrany of these specihc questions. The
Departnrent of Stâte provides protective securit¡i for USAID direct-hire employees
and other employces undcr chiefofmission authority but not for other governrnent,
NGOs, or other reconstrucbion efforts. The first table attached below provides staff-
ir-rg infbrmation. 1'he secontl table provides trVPPS movement data for 2007 and
2008.

WPPS II IRAQ AND AFGHANISTAN STAFFING

P.olsctivê

fas{ order -ccatírn Ccrlr¿ctof
secilrìty

sCec¡âlisl

iPss)

SúÈ0oi Stalic grard lctal

t8
4t4
80

n
t8
50

83/
83/

2L

80

lt
23

108

282
282

20

0

166 "(4s)
162

52

0
;100

2t9"

ll9
554

2/9.(t58)
256

153

158

1,519

1,398



lask order Localion Contraclor

JAN ZOO8-TURRENT MON]H WPPS MOVTMENT DATA

,qlerage per

m0f,lh

2OO7 WPPS MOVEMENT DATA

9,5i4

930

364

1,n9
p,58r

18,664

851 964 814 632 686

201 l8l t9/ 259 156

28 Lt Lt 28 25

129 ltg 129 I28 149

lotal
gmund

m¡ss¡ons

4,251

1,034

140

646

8,0t1

18,664

Jan Feb Mar Aûr Mây Jun lul Aug Sel] oct Nov l)ec

1,161

24t
53

t2L
2008 ïotal lr¿q M¡ssions (all WPm c0ntractors)

2AAl--2008 lotal lraq Missi0ns (alNPPS contractors) ...,.,.....,............,.............

lask ûrdsr Locat¡0il Contraclor

Baghdad Blackwâler

8 .................. Al llillalr .,

I .................. l(irkuk/trbil

J,Sfri A!trase*Ðer ran Feb Mar Apr May run lut Aug s€p ocr Nov Dfl
niiss¡ons rlúilul

/98 708 1,102 943 126 tzr 784 804 I,r04 5/9 558 881 664

78 3 1 t2 3 7 I 8i 100 111 202 166 n3
30 31 32 36 38 43 39 29 26 23 26 26 15

I43 132 118 104 gt 173 168 164 203 150 lL4 143 153

È*l

2007 Total lraq Miss¡ons (all lrlPm conïactors)

2007-2008 Ïotal lraq Miss¡o¡s (all WPm cûntract0rs) ..........,.,.....,,..,...............

The above nuflbers ¡nclude m¡ss¡0rs w¡lh pmtectees, as well as s!0p0rt and adilinislralile nr¡ssions.
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Qtr.estiott. How are ¡or-r-lVPPS PSD's contracted and licensed b)' the GOI? Are
WPPS contractor so licensed?;\re the Iraqis capable ofoverseeing and enforcing this
process? Àre we helping chem build that capacity?

Answer. First part oi question: The l)eparlnlent of State does not contract for
other PSD services outsir{e of IVPPS.

Second part of question: 'fhe Iraqi licensing process involves the Nlinistries ol In-
terior and 'lracle, aud security company licenses mtist be renewed evety 6 months.
IVPPS contractors Triple Canopy and DynCorp ilre currently licer-rsed by the ceniral
Government ìn tsaghdad. Blacklvater's application t'or a license is currently pending.
The Go..,e|nme¡¡ ¿f !{u¡dicta,r hac rp¡pnth¡ inrnncorl .¡ li¡oncirro rô,r"¡rdñani ,,ñ Èa-

cu'ity compani"*. 
""purui*- 

i.;; ; h;'i;:åql" å,;;;;;";ä:';;';;;" öilil,'ñ,
which provides services in Kurdistan, is applying for its Kurdist¡rn license.

INEA must provide the ansrvers to the rest of this question.]

Questíon. Do ¡rou leel lve have adequate feedback on the perfbrmance of PSD
movements-in Iraq and else"vhere? Have you considered having a "report card"
filed by the principal passenger âfter eâch moventent to pxrvicle feedback on holv
procedures and interactions lvith locals were handled? lVoulci thìs be a useful tooi?

Ansrver. 'I'he ofrce of the Regional Security Officer {RSO) feels that they do re-
ceive adequate feedback. bolh positive and negative, from th.e emtrassy community
on the performance of lhe PSD teams. On lVlay 11, 2008, lhe RSO office distributed
an uprlated security notice, regarding the Personal Security Detail (PSD) policy for
ch.ief of mission personnel. In lhe notice it states "The Regional Security OfÏìce is
committed to working collegially anrl professionally with Mission personnel in ac-
compl'inhing their objectii'as. Should you havc nny qucL;tionc rcgarding this policy,
or wish to provide feedt¡ack regarding our serl-ices . ." The notice then lists the
Deputy RSO îor th.e High Threat Protection program as the point ofconiact.

lvith the ¿dciibion of a Special Agent in the protective motorcades, the RSO also
receives daily summaries detailing trip movements that note any areas of concern.
'lhis may be viewed as â rireporf card." 1'he RSO office is also in the process of sur-
veying the embassy community regarding their vielvs on PSÐ operations. The sur-
vey asks res¡londents to comment on such queslions ns, "l)o RSO personnel act pro-
f'essionally on the venue site? Ðo RSO personnel treat lraqi citizens with respect?
Do RSO personnel tre¿¡t p{rssengers rvith respect?" The RSO offìce rvill use this im-
pôrlânt feedback mechanism to monitor performance ând make management deci-
sions regarding- PSD operulions.

Questian. Discuss lhe procedures used to ensure that lveapons that are shipped,/
cârried into lrai¡ flor use by PSD's and other nonmilitary forces do not fàll into the
wrongi hands? In doing so, please provide the "blanket" diplomatic note agreed be-
tween the lJnited States Government and Government of Iraq (signed by the GOI
on 14 Aûgust 200,1), which addresses end-use, retransfer, and security assurânces,
now accepted in lieu of normal license conditions as woulti be reflected in standard
DSP-SSs, for direct comnercial arms sales to the Governnent of lraq. Does this
"blanket" diplomatìc note also apply to any sales done under the Foreign Nlilitary
Sales (FIVIS) program?

Answer. Every Ðepartment of State Protective Security Detail lveapon in Imtl is
U.S. Government-procured and shipped via secure means. Àl we¿ìpoì1s used by
!\¡PPS cor-rtractors are goverrlment furnished equipment. The WPPS contr¿Ìct re-
quires qiiarterly inventories ofall government furnished equipment, inclutling weap-
ons. The IVPPS Program Ol6ce v¿llid¿t¿s these inventories during periodic visits to
the field. hl adriition, the Regional Security Office is required to clo an annual sight
inventory of all Diplomatic Security lveâpons, which includes every weapon used by
WPPS contractors. f)iplonlatic Security's Defensive Et¡ri¡rment and Àrmored Vehicle
Division (DEAV) lJranch v¿rlidates the RSO inventory against a nraster inventory of
all DS rveapons.

'lhe ngreement regarding grants under the Foreig-n Assistance Act of 1961, as
anended, or successor legislation, and such items as the Government of the United
States of¡\merica may otherwise Êurnish, or âuthÕrize under the furnishing <lfì from
time to time, under other authority, to the Cxlvernmer-rt of Iraq, eifected bv an ex-
change ofnotes at Baghdad, July 24 and August 14,200,1, does not apply to defense
articles or deÊense services provìcied pursuant to the Foreign ftIiiitary Saies Pro-
gram. Such defense articles and defense services are subject to the reqiiir:ements of
the relevant Letters of Ofler and Àcceptance. It is my underst¿ìnding lhat a copy
of the diplomatic n.ote ha.s been provided to your staff.


